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Now Here’s theProposition
“Advice to: Chicagoans?’

B i Haws

Read at Chicago-Buchanan So
ciety Bionic:

Hello folks; you’re looking splen
did: you sure bear your ages: 
well, though, it  seems like it 
was: only Just last year 

That we said: “The free board’s 
ended; try Chicago; for a spell, 
it's a. cinch, you can not cut the 
mustard here.”

Just lay  your State street mau_ 
nets by and smile yourself a  
smile, you needn’t be so hard- 
boiled and so grace;

You are back among your neigh
bors; be your own sweet selves 
awhile, and you won’t get shot 
as; long as you behave.

IVe fear that we were hasty when 
we ran you up the track and 
quit you five miles: out and go
ing strong:

But this? evening Just to show you 
we're glad that, you are back 
you; quit Sat the fatted calf you 
brought along,

W e promise not to jerk: you up for 
every little thing, and we've 
asked the cop: to be a  little slack 

W e hope the streets are wide 
enough to let you have your 
fling, fo r w e ain't got time: to 
move: the houses: back,.

For we’re awful glad to see you 
but don't get it in your head; 
you can tell us anything that 
Willi b e  new;

Though we're looking interested, 
we’ve heard everything you've 
said when we listened in last 
night -uj. P„ D. Q.

B u t 'g o ’ spring your nifty smart 
, cracks and we'll do our best to 

laugh, notwithstanding that we 
heard them, long ago:

Go ahead and tell your tall ones 
and we’ll cut 'em right in half 
and then make believe we think 
the half is so.

■ We will try  not to remind you of 
vour sanitary muss for we want 
to do; our best to treat you right. 

And we hope you’ll he as thought- 
■ ful in your talk concerning us: 

Just say "sewer” if you want to: 
start a fight.

W e'll forget the five we tent you 
or we'il take it as a joke, and 
we don’t intend to speak about 
the ten ■

Thar we had to raise and send you 
when you wrote that you were 
broke but we’d; rather that you- 
wouldn’t ask again.

We know you run Chicago: from 
-* stock yards; to the park and 

everything is. done as you di
rected

And seeing how you run it we 
would; fain  rise to remark that 
you’ve turned: out. just ns we ex
pected.,

You: are fresh from breezy Broad
way and we know we ougnt to 
stare but: you’ll please excuse 
us i f  we only smile..

,'t Don't you ever bear from, Baris, 
can it be you’re not aware that 
the duds you wear are1 w ay  be
hind the style ?

Now  we put on just .as little and 
we wear ’em just as high and 
we boh it just as short as you 
do there

Just gaze around about you, if 
you want to rest your eye; you 
can see as' much right here as

-  anywhere;
W e have seen your husky ̂ build

ings and your towers and min- 
aretz and' perhaps you think 
you have us on the run,.

Well, you. sure have got some big 
ones but you ain’t seen nothing 
yet and you won’t till Mickey 
Murphy’s block, is done;

W e are doubtless, short of some 
things that you, get when you’re- 

„  at home, we’re a little short on 
pineapples and beer 

And we haven’t got the squawkies 
• and. the blatant movie tone, but 

we hardly think we'll miss ’em 
, while you’re here.
You’ve been out among the traf

fic and you doubtless know the 
. •* game, but look out you don’t 

get pinched for driving slow; 
The green, lights mean to beat it 

and red lights mean the same 
and the stop upon the. stop signs 
means to go.

There’s: a new sheriff in the coun
ty since the time you had to

- fade; so there is no use to, jump 
and, look around,

And: the judge has. stole, the: boun
ty and the; warrant is mislaid 
that we had the day we run you 
out of town.

But you’d best he sort o f lawful—  
it’s all right to have your fun, 

, but you cannot pull the. stuff 
you did of yore,

For the vote last fall was awful, 
i t  was: Hoover five to one, now 
I- do not have to tell you any 
more.

George Simons is Thrown 
Under Truck,. Nar

row Escape.

H I T  F R O M  B E H I N D

South Bend Man; is Hurt; 
Auto is Badly 

Wrecked;

'Giving the Pensacola War Teeth

George Simons, Jr., 216 East 
Dewey Avenue, is recovering at 
his home from painful injuries re
ceived when the truck he was 
driving for Sam Rachowski was 
run into: while he was returning 
early Saturday morning from a 
trip to Battle Creek for the Clark 
Equipment Company.

Simons; was driving slowly on 
the right side of the road, when a  
Maxwell Sedan driven at a rapid 
rate of speed by two South Bend 
men came- up from behind, the 
driver apparently not seeing the 
truck in time and failing to clear 
it. Simons stated that he had no 
memory of what took place im
mediately following the crash, un
til he regained consciousness a 
little later and found himself l y 
ing. in the road, the double wheels 
on the rear running gears against 
his body. In some manner un
known he had jammed on the 
brakes of the truck before he was 
thrown from it, killing the engine 
and stopping it in time to prevent 
the hack wheels from running ov-j 
er him, ;

The right side of the car struck 
the projecting frame on the rear 
of the truck, the entire left side 
of the top being sheared off and 
deposited on top of the truck. 
The companion of the driver seat
ed on the left was caught by the 
top as it was jerked back, the 
windshield striking him under the 
jaw  and. hauling him into the back 
seat of the car. He was reported 
to be very badly injured. The 
driver incurred only minor hurts.

As the car passed the truck the 
right wheels ran over Simon's 
right leg, wrenching the ankle I 

;joint and badly- crushing the calf. 
He also incurred a severe cut ov
er the left mastoid, and the upper 
part Of lhs left ear was nearly 
severed from his head.

Class 1S02-3 of 
B. H. S. Meet in 

Annual Reunion

Smith and Viele 
Say Fine Fishing; 
Withhold Evidence

Glenn Smith and Jesse Viele ar
rived home Saturday from a ten 
days fishing trip, during which 
they circled Lake Michigan, drove 
along the shores of Lake Super
ior for a distance, returning by 
way of Ste. Sault Marie. Their 
fishing was done at Fence Lake, 
near Witch Lake, in the heart of 
a wild timber country, in which 
they saw 11 deer. They report 
excellent fishing hut passed out 
no samples.

V E T E R l i l i l G

JOHN HESS SUCCEEDS A. 
- RAM FT AS FEATUR E  

CORNET! ST.

Way tooth were put in tlic new United, Stales cruiser Pensacola 
when big eight-inch guns were put in place on her deck at tiie Brooklyn 
navy yard.

-Foreign Legion Hold Their 
Reunion' With The 

Home Guard.

200 ARE IN  ATTENDANCE

Members of the Buchanan high 
school classes graduating in 1902 
and, 1903 met in reunion, in con
nection with the Chicago-Buchan
an Society picnic Saturday even
ing; holding a business session at 
which, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: pres
ident,. Mrs. Leah Weaver; secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs . Grace Van 
Halst. It was voted that the re
union will take; place next year at 
the home of Mrs. Ethel Stryker 
Rice of Niles. Those present 
were: Mrs. W . D. Downs (Eva  
Morris)-, Chicago; Am y Cook, Go
shen; Mrs. Florence Bunker My
ers, Bridgman; Mrs. Inez Redden 
Stahley, South Bend; Mesdames 
Grace VanHalst, Bertha Bortz, 
Bessie Wynn, Etha Motley W el
kins;,, Blanche McIntosh; Miss E l
sie Sellers, and Miss Hazel Miles, 
all: of Buchanan; Mrs, Ethel Stry
ker Rice,. Niles, Frank Imhoff, Bu
chanan.

Former Buchanan 
Boy on University 

of Iowa Faculty
Dr. Lawrence Hall and his 

bride are guests ’for a few days 
at the home of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hall, 
south of Buchanan, while enroute* 
from Ann A rbor to Iowa City, 
Ta., to: make their home,. Dr: 
Hall, has been serving- as an in
terne in the Ann Arbor hospital, 
but. has: received an appointment 
to the teaching staff, of the de
partment of. otolaryngology in the 
medical school of the University 
of Towa. His work there was 
scheduled to begin July I,, but he 
was not released from the Ann 
Arbor hospital until the- same date 
and was, given six days to reach. 
Iowa, City: ’ . ,

. ----- ----------- O - ------------------: ’ ’  .

Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Mittan 
announce the birth of a  daughter 
June 27 at their home in Flint. 
The baby has- been named Donna 
Elaine.

Boost, of SS39,000.00 in 
Assessment Spread 

Over County.

T O T A L  S 9 5, 3 3 3, 0 0 0
Former residents Of Buchanan 

residing in Chicago and other 
foreign ports foregathered with 
the home crowd in friendly re
union and interchange of old time 
rqntincscences at the second an
nual summer of the picnic of the 
Chicago-Buchanan society held at 
the high school grounds Saturday 
night.

About two hundred were seated 
at the picnic lunch at 6:30 p. m. 
and attended the program which 
followed in the high school audi
torium. Arrangements for the af
fairs had been ably carried out 
by Mrs. Harry Brown, general 
chairman and her assisting com
mittees, and the evening proved a  
decided success. John Dick pre
sided over the program as chair
man and Dr. Claude Roe, the "Old 
Timer” of the Record columns, 
contributed a large measure to its 
success by his ability as an en
tertainer and leader of community- 
singing. Doris Feck presided at 
the piano. After the formal ad
dress. of welcome by Mayor Glov
er and the response by M ary 'Rey
nolds, president of the society, 
talks were made by Mrs. W. R. 
Tuttle of Evanston and by’ Francis 
Hiller of Buchanan. Richard 
Beardsley- of Chicago, also delight
ed. the audience by several bal
lads in the rich baritone that has 
made him a favorite at gatherings 
of the society. ______

A  partial list of the outsiders 
present was as follows:

Chicago, Dr. and Mrs. J. S'. 
Schriver, Christina Houswerth, 
Mrs. Uretta Galvin, Margaret 
Galvin, Florence Uretta Galvin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ketcham, Dr. 
C, B. Roe, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Rynearson; Mrs. Irene Fuller 
Jones, Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Butts, 
Mrs: Ella French, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Krasa, Mr., and Mrs. Richard; 
-Beardsley’ and family, Henry W. 
Drover, Jennie Churchili Krasa,, 
Mr. and Mrs. A . R , Murphy, Eli
zabeth Perry’, Effie L. Perry’, Bert 
Weston. Miss Mary Reynolds, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B, Downs, Mr. and 
Mrs. TC. O. Milner and son; Oak 
Park, H. W . Brown, Chas. Brown; 
Evanston, Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. 
Tuttle; South Bend, Mrs. Fannie 
Devin, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Stall- 
ley. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bill, Mr. 
and Mrs: G: M. Krelghbaum, Mr. 
and Mrs, F. R. Montague, Rol. 
Roe; Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. A .; 
E , Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. H. D : 
Smith, Frances Gardner; Elkhart, 
M r, and Mrs. P. E. Neff, S. D. 
Sawyer, Mrs. Lily Sawyer, IT. L .1 
Zeller, J: W . Morris; Goshen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Verne Lambez-son: Fort 
Wayne, Mrs. W. E. Dahlmari; 
Gary, Maude Weisgerbet- Cudahy; 
Benton Harbor, Margaret Storm 
Niles, Mrs. F. G. Lewis, R. Rob
bins Spencer, C. M. Niles, Irven 
Spencer, —,

E S  WIT!

Teams
in

are to 
Strong

be Merged 
Team

Next Week.

W I L L  P L A Y  H E R E

Present, Organization Plays 
Two Games This 

Weelt.

Buchanan township valuations 
for the purpose of taxation were 
raised §57,520 by the County hoard 
of supervisors at their meeting at 
St. Joseph last week, the local 
townships absorbing that much of 
a total increase of §829,847 on the 
entire valuation of the county, 
placing the total assessment at 
$95,333,000.

The advance in the local town
ship represents the rapid increase 
in construction of homes, factory 
and commercial buildings which 
has taken place in the past year.

The three cities of St. Joseph, 
Benton Harbor and Niles will bear 
over half of the county’s increased, 
valuations— S565,043 to be exact.

St. Joseph’s real estate valua
tion was cut $100,000; the value 
of its personal property increased 
$172,300, giving this city’ a  net in
crease of $72,300.

Benton Harbor’s real estate was 
hiked $500,000, its personal prop
erty’ cut §102,6S0, giving the sis
ter city a net increase of S3S7.320.

The total increase in the valua
tion of Niles city’s real and per
sonal property was $95,350.

Chikaming-j §200,150; Coioma, 
§5,650; Hagar, §16,210; Lake, 
§450; Lincoln, §20,445; New  Buf
falo, $279,645; Niles township, 
$24,500; Oronoko, $26,330; St. Jo
seph township, $44,500; Water- 
vliet city,, §2S6,600; Weesaw, S6>- 
750.

Eleven Decreases 
Eleven townships were granted 

valuation decreases.
The New Figures 

The 1929 equalized valuation 
figures as compared with those of 
192S follow:
Precinct 1928
Bairibridge $ 1,921,500 
Baroda ___  1,263,030
Benton ___4,525,050
Benton, Har. 21,522,680;
Berrien 
Bertrand —  
Buchanan _ 
Ghikamihg 
Coioma —
Galicn ____
Hagar ____
Lake _____
Lincoln ___
New Buffalo 
Niles. Twp, 
Niles city

1,836,150
1,450,770

,4,489,480
2,313,850
2327,375
1,260,515
1,628,790.
1,8.36,550
2,410,555
2,5S0;355
2,373.500

13,209,650
O ron ok o__  3,237,670
Pipestone -1,679,725
Royalton___  1,640,630
St. Joe twp. 2,207,500 
St. Joe city 10,425,627
S o d u s ___ 1,585,550
Three -Oaks -2,304,011 
.Waterv’t twp 1,308,250 
Waterv’l .city 1,411,240 
Weesaw .__ 1,692,250

1929
s i,s7siboo

1.247.000
4.387.000

21.920.000 
;1,76S,000
1.448.000
4.547.000
2.514.000
2.333.000 

' 1,251,000
1,04;"),000 

. 1,S37,000
2.431.000
2.860.000
2.398.000 

13,305;000
-3,264,000
1.657.000
1.626.000
2.252.000

10.498.000 
I,508;000
2.360.000
1.291.000
1.409.000
1.699.000

John Hess, who has inherited 
the distinction of being cornet 
soloist for tbe Clark band by the 
resignation of Arthur Rampf, will 
play “Twilight Dreams’’ by Clarke 
as the first solo feature of this 
summer's series of Wednesday’ 
evening concerts. Mr. Rampf 
had play’ed with the band for just 
about a quarter of a century and 
Mr. Hess but a few years less, 
the former going this year with 
the St. Joseph band, which plays 
three concerts each week on Wed
nesday’ evening and Sunday after
noon and evening.

- The new roster of the hand 
shows more changes than have 

_’X*curred in the organization in 
■any one year within the history of 
the present generation. However, 
most of the additions come from 
the home town hoy’s who have 
grown up under the tutelage of 
fathers or friends already’ in the 
organization. Besides John Hess, 
Chas. Mills and Wm. Ednie are 
old time Buchanan cornetists and 
Fred Smith, a veteran from Do_ 
wagiac, complete that section.

The clarinet section is especial
ly strong. Inasmuch as the band 
does more orchestra work than 
straight brass baud blowing, Man
ager Harry’ Berry has fostered 
this: Section consistently, and tbe 
following seven musicians are on 
the regular staff: Garnet Jones, 
Roger Hopkins, Donald Bradley’. 
Jack Berry,. ReX Smith, Fred 
Mead and Roger Thompson.

Chas. Knott and Frank Mann 
are experienced altqes and Lute 
Ranft, brother of Arthur, and A l
bert Brown are equally’ efficient 
baritones. The three trombones 
are skillfully handled toy Robert 
Wynn, Maynard Post and" Floyd 
Griffith, the section toeing entirely’ 
young and peppy, yet capable.

Paul Wynn, one of several who 
have played about a quarter of a  
century in this hand, play’s the big 
double bass, and has at times even, 
played solos on this most difficult 
of all basses, most acceptably. His 
interpretation of the basic music 
in orchestral compositions adds 
materially’ to the fine ensemble ef
fects for which the hand is not
able.

The percussions are skillfully 
manipulated by Roy Pierce, snare 
drum, and Chas. Simpson, bass 
drum and cymbals, tooth life-time 
band men.

In  announcing the new members 
this- year. Director Arley L. Meek
er said: “The now members play
ing: this yeaf are.Fred Smith,: cor
net, who was formerly with the 
Round Oak hand at Dowagiac, 
Roger Hopkins, former solo clari
netist with the University’ of Illi
nois concert hand, Lute Ramf.t, 
baritone, who for many years was 
with the big circuses, Rex Smith, 
who has just completed a dental 
course, is returning to the band 
this season.”

The program for the concert on 
Wednesday evening, July 3.
March __,__________ - _______Sousa

“The Stars and Stripes Forever’’
Overture _____________?_____  Suppe

“Light Cavalry’”
Cornet so lo____ ,____ __ -____ Clarke

"Twilight Dreams”
John Hess

Selection from the musical comedy’
"The Firefly” .__'___,________, Friml
A  Dainty Novelette Bendix
. . “Sweet Jasmine”

Selection of Patriotic Airs
“America” ___ ,_— __Thoo Moses-
M a rc h ------------------------Sanford

"Lincoln Centennial”
Finale.

Former U. M. Track 
Star, Brother of 

Dr. Sargent, Dies

Totals ------ $94,503,153 $95,333,000

M r: and Mrs. Walter Shoop of 
Manistee, were-guests over Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Pears. On their return to 
Manistee they’ were accompanied 
-toy Miss Norma Shoop, who has 
been visiting for .the- past week 
here and by Miss Kathryn Porlz.

The Buchanan Blues are to be 
strengthened after next Sunday’ 
by’ merging with tbe Dodge com
pany’ team of South Bend, accord
ing to Manager William Baker, 
who reports that the strongest 
players of the two organizations 
will be retained to form a greatly 
improved line-up.

The resulting team will play’ all 
its games here under the name of 
the Buchanan Blues, bookings to 
be made by the manager of the 
present Dodge Co. team. Last 
Sunday five of tire Blues played 
with the Dodge Company’ team, 
Bob Morris pitching’, Bud Proud 
playing first, Chain, second, 
Pfingst, shortstop: Brown, third. 
Morris was conceded the. edge in 
the jutching duel, striking out 9 
men and allowing 12 hits, as com
pared with 5 strike-outs and 12 
hits allowed by’ his opponent, Ray- 
bor of Elkhart:

A t South Bend July’ 4th
The Blues have two games 

scheduled before the reorganiza
tion takes place, play’ing the M. 
R. Falcon team at South Bend 
July 4, and the K. O. ‘ Circles of 
South Bend here next Sunday. 
The line-up for both days will be 
as follows: Pitcher, Morris; catch
er, Mclntree; first, Proud: second, 
Peck; short, Pfingst: third, Geary; 
left field, Chain; center field, Con
rad; right field, Chain.

----------o----------
Buchanan’s Oldest 

Native Resident 
Observes Birthday

July 4th Is significant in Bu. 
chanan as more than the anniver
sary of the national holiday, it 
marks the 86th milestone of Mrs.. 
M. S. Mittan, oldest living native 

! resident of the town, who was 
, born S6 y'ears ago in a  log house 
at the corner of River and Portage 
streets. Mrs. Mittan is m very 

‘ good health and in possession of 
her faculties to an unusual degree 

’ for a person of her age. She is 
’ making her home with her son, E,
. S. Mittan. 404 Rynearson.

---------o ----------

Michigan Gas Co. 
and Robinson Store 

Swap Locations;
This week was moving week; 

for the Michigan Gas & Electric 
Company office and the Robinson 
Music Shop, the two institutions 
exchanging locations. The for
mer company is now established- 
in the Kent building at the cor
ner of Front and Oak, and the lat
ter opened for business Tuesday 

) in -the Redden building on East 
Front.

----------o,--------- - .
State Police;

Enforce Ban
on Fireworks

A ll fireworks were withdrawn 
from sale in Buchanan stores last, 

j night as the. result Of action by 
the state police to enforce the 
ban imposed by the- statute en
acted at the last session of the 
legislature. The law not only 
forbids -the sale of fireworks but 
makes their possession by individ
uals punishable by a fine of $100 
and imprisonment for 100 day’s, 
or both, at the discretion of the 
court.

--------- -o-----,—
LEE  A N D  BOY M EAD

VISIT CALIFO RNIA
On the day preceding the Chi_ 

cago-Buchanaii society’ picnic here, 
a telegram was received by Miss 
M ary Reymokis. president of the 
society ‘ from M r and Mrs. Lee 
Mead at Atascadero, Calif., stat
ing that they’ were just ready’ to 
leave for Seattle for a visit with 
relatives, and that three weeks 
previously they had been at a pic-’ 
uic attended by about; 60 Buchan- 
anites at Long Beach: . Dr: and. 
Mrs. Roy Mead left. Three Oaks 
Sunday- to meet the Lee Meads at 
Seattle, and to visit several weeks 
in- California: Both families will
then return, Lee Mead resuming 
.residence in Chicago, from which 
place he left last February.

Dr. VV. E. Sargent and family 
returned Thursday evening from 
Shelby, Mich., where the former 
had been called by the death and 
funeral of his brother. Dr. C. 
Douglas Sargent. The deceased 
died in St. Lukes hospital, New  
York City’, where he had been ill 
about eight months. He was 
formerly a practicing eye, nose 
and throat specialist of Norwalk, 
Conn., and a member of the sur
gical staff of the hospital in New  
York  City’ where he had died. He 
was a  graduate of the University 
of Michigan and track and field 
perfoimer of national reputation. 
He had made a long preparation 
for his profession and was appar
ently’ at the beginning- of a bril
liant career when an untimely 
fate cut him down. He was bur
ied at Shelby’, his home town.

Inscription Found 
On Turtle Recalls 

A  Former Citizen

Meeting Called at 7:30 p. 
in. at the Council 

Room.

ATTY. S. W HITE SPEAKS

Says Conference May Be The 
Means of

Litigation.
Avoiding

A  discovery that contained 
much interest from the standpoint 
of local as well as natural history 
was made last week at the Boyr 
Scouts camp on Batchelor’s Is
land, when H. G. Knotts of Ber
rien Springs found a large 7-inch 
land turtle with the inscription, 
“Clinton Montague, 1S95” on the 
under side of the shell.

Clinton Montague is well known 
to Buchanan people as a former 
resident of this locality who is 
now located at St. Louis where he 
is engaged as a salesman for the 
Clark Equipment Company’. As a 
hoy he lived on the farm at the 
crest of Moccasin Bluff now own
ed bv E . W . Clark and- occupied! 
by Ed. Suit.

It would appear from the in- 
inscription that Montague found 
the turtle 34 years ago, when the 
reptile must have been fully’ m a
tured.

Back From Vacation 
Visit in Canada

Wilson McLeod and his sister, 
Mrs. Lew Thompson, arrived at 
their home here Monday evening 
after a vacation trip of two weeks, 
during- which they’ visited at the 
former’s cottage near Howell, and 
at Detroit, Saginaw, Bad Axe and 
at Bayfield, Ont. A t  the latter 
place they visited an aunt, Mrs. 
Isabella Thompson, who is active 
-and well at the age of 93. On 
-their return they brought with 
.them Mr, McLeod’s son, Donald, 
who will remain with them during 
the summer.

----------o----- -—
Romance of H. S.

Days ’.Culminates- in 
June Wedding

Possibilities of the settlement of 
the dispute over the location of 
the Michigan Central switch track 
on South Portage street on a  bas
is of mutual agreement became - 
more rosy’ last night. The coun
cil gave assent to a  proposition 
submitted by Atty. Stuart White, _ 
counsel for the protesting west 
side residents, for a conference at 
which all parties to the controver
sy’ would be present to discuss the 
issues at stake across the table.

According to the terms of the 
resolution passed by the trustees 
an open meeting will be held at 
the council chambers, opening at 
7:30 p. m., Monday. Atty, White 
taking- the responsibility of ar
ranging the attendance of the 
county highway commission, the 
representatives of the civil engin
eering office of the Niles district 
of the Michigan Central and the 
heads of the Lang Construction 
company. A ll residents .along 
tlip section of South Portage af
fected by the controversy are urg
ed to be present.

This measure was decided on as 
tbe most promising means of 
reaching a  mutually agreeable 
and practicable settlement of a 
dispute which has so fa r been 
marked by considerable acrimony 
and fruitless “buck-passing”, and 
lias threatened to assume the pro
portions of a  court fight.

The position was taken by Atty 
White in the meeting last night 
that the Michigan Central has 
nothing more than "permissive” 
rights that have no legal stand
ing in maintaining their track 
and that the engineering depart
ment is not disposed to contest 
any’ reasonable arrangement for 
placing the tracks where the .in
terests of the residents along- the 
street will toe better suited.

SCeOOLiiTlG

Sunday, June 30, saw the cul
mination of a High school ro
mance in the marriage of Miss 
Marjorie Kool, younger daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kool of 
Buchanan, to Herbert Batchelor, 
Jr., son of Postmaster and Mrs.
G. H. Batchelor. The ceremony 
which was conducted by -the Rev.
H. W. Staver, Presbyterian pas
tor, was held at noon in the home 
of the bride’s parents. Immed
iately’ following the ceremony, din
ner was served.

The bride was attired in green 
and carried a corsage bouquet of 
roses. She w as: attended by her 
sister, Miss Karol Kool of South 
Bend, who was dressed in yellow. 
Robert. Rinker acted as best man.

The guests included Postmaster 
and Mrs. Batchelor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brewer of Galien, grand
parents of the bride; Misses Beth 
Ann Batchelor and Margaret 
Sharp, who came from Detroit 
for the ceremony’.

A fter the dinner, the bride and 
groom left for a week’s motor 
trip through southeastern Michi
gan. -

■ ■ ------ — o------—
Wagner Grange to 

Hold Annual Picnic 
At Tower Hill Sun.

The Wagner G range will hold 
Us annual picnic dinner next Sun
day’, the members, and friends 
meeting at the hall and driving 
to Tower Hill. The picnic is to 
be held about 12 o’clock standard 
time, or at 1 p.. ;m. daylight sav
ing time. The members are 
.cordially invited to bring their 
friends with them.

-----------O----------V
Miss Hazel Harrington left on 

Thursday for a. two month’s trip 
abroad, her first destination being 
England.

TERMS OF J. A . W H ITE  A N D  
FR A N K  HAUICHT  

EXPIRE.
The annual meeting and election 

of directors for the Buchanan, 
school district will be held next 
Monday’, July 8, in the high school 
auditorium, the assembly being 
called to order at 7:30 p. m.

Terms of J. A . White, treasur
er, and Frank Habicht, director, 
terminate at that time, and nomi
nations to fill the positions will be 
made from the floor. The fin
ancial report of the district will 
also be read and the regular ap
propriations will be made.

The school meeting has former
ly been held on the second Mon
day’ in June, but the date was set 
for a month later in order that it 
might come after the end of the 
fiscal year, June 30, and after 
the school year had teribinated.

-------- -o— - — -  • ■.

Simmons Narrowly 
Escape Hurt When," 

Tree,Crushes Roof
Mr. and Mrs.. M. L. Simmons 

escaped, severe injury toy a nar- 
now margin Thursday evening, 
when a large tree crushed in', the 
roof , of their cottage at the Cry’- 
stal Springs camp ground, only 
the fact that the tree was partial
ly held u p  when the branches 
rested on the Knight-Smith cot
tage saving them. ' The accident 
occurred when the campgrounds 
were swept by a. small tornado 
during- the severe storm of that 
night. In the neighborhood of 
50 trees in the grove where the 
camp is located were blown do.wn 
and several other cottages were 
badly damaged. The cottage be
longing- to Mrs, Emma Knight and 
Miss Mattie Smith was not badly 
damaged. . ■ •»■

------- o———
Mrs. Earl Bestle of I?or.tagc 

Prairie was taken to Pawating. 
hospital, Niles, last night for an- 
immediate operation.
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Long Distance Rates Are 
Surprisingly Loiv 

For Instance:

or less, beiiveen 4:30 a. m. and 
7:00 p. m.

You can call the following points and talk for 
THREE MINUTES for the rates shown. Rates to 
other points are proportionately low.

DayStation-to-Station-Rdtc'
A lb io n ____ — — _____ —-------- .Si>
Charlotte —  
Eaton. Rapids
■Grand Haven
Hastings ------------------------------- .60

I I __I I I Z ~  '.m

H illsdale________

The rates quoted are Staiion-to-Station Day rates, effective 
4:30 a. ra. to 7:00 p. rn.
Evening Station- ic-Siation rates are effective 7:00 p. rn. to 
S:3Q p. m., and Night Station-to-Station rates, S:3G p. m. 
to 4:30 a. m.

T/ie fastest service is given tvhen you furnish the 
desired telephone number. I f  you do riatknovj the 

•number, ca lf or dial “ Informations"

Mrs. J. W . Tolantl celebrated 
her 73rd b’rthday Monday by hav
ing her children and grand, child
ren spend the afternoon, and 
evening with her. Mrs. Maude 
Tolanci baked the birthday cake 
which was. pink and white with 
Happy Birthday written across 
the top: of the cake. She receiv
ed many gifts, cards and flowers. 
Those present from, away were, 
Mr., and Mrs. Jesse Toland and 
family, Mrs. Louise Scott of Ben- 
, ton Harbor:

<> Scholars in M. E.
5. S. Make Perfect 

Attendance Record

Theie were six scholars in the 
M- B , Sunday school that had. 
perfect attendance card during 
the preceding quarter. They are,
Beryl Longfellow, from Mrs. F.
Pierce’s class: Miss Helen Long
fellow from Mrs. JR. Weutland’s 
class; Chester Segar, from Mrs. B.
Babcock’s  class; Fern. Heckathom last respects.

Sfoevrie Reunion
Is Held Sunday

Thirty-five relatives1 and friends 
attended tlie Shevric reunion held 
at tne Doyle hotel Sunday and 
enjoyed the pot luck dinner. Those 
present from away were, Mr., and 
Mrs. Robert Doyle, New Carlisle.; 
Mr. and Mrs. A . Driedliss, South 
Bend; Mr. and Mrs. H. Earkick- 
son, Comestowu, Ind.: Mr: and 
Mrs. Harroff, Glendora; Miss 
Mary Rodgers, Three Oaks; Mr. 
and Mrs. Shevric and daughter, 
Almont, Mich.'

Mrs. S. Unruh
Dies at Battle Creek

W ord was received here last 
Friday of the death of Mrs, 
Schuyler Unruh, who passed a why 
at the hospital at Battle Creek, 
where she has been for the past, 
four months. Mrs, Unruh has 
many l'elatives besides a  host . !of 
friends living in and around Gar 
lieu, and were at the cemetery 
Monday afternoon to pay their

9.

T

7h  B ay or Sell—’Try ike Classifie- : 7a

“ T h e
S o f t

??

B u c h a n a n  P h o n e  1 6 2

T&e month. or July has fcssu set aside in this store as a month of special 
values, Annouiicements of these will appear regularly in our advertising.

i t  w i l l  fo e  W o r t h  v o u r  w h i l e .itch for them
©>

This suite is covered 
-with, ail extra heavy 
grade of jacquard velour 
o r  all sides and hack. It 
has reversible cushions; 
excellent tailoring and a 
very fine geiicral ap
pearance, And most of 
all. it is a wonderful bar-

||= {You W ill See This Suite on Display in Our West Windowf Gome and Let Us Explain

m m m
IS  IT  B E A D Y  TO E N 
JOY THIS SUMMER?

When you stop to think 
it. over, are you getting 
a full share of comfort 
and enjoyment from 
your porch ? We’ll ven
ture to say that unlesb 
yen have some comfort
able furniture on it, you 
have not. Let us make 
a .few suggestions. Our 
summer department is full 
of them. Come in and see 
how inexpensive comfortable 
pieces really are. *

S3? Wf>

Our stock is still com
plete and offers you a 
large selection in all 
qualities at a wide price 
range.

....................  Phone 304___ ... 219-221B. Main S t ’ Niles, M id i  ’

Orson A i Marble ' 
Passes Away After 

Illness Two Years

Comers

Paul Smith, who has been a  
guest at the Ralph Jones home 
the past week returned to his 
home in Chicago Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bodie Foster, Mr, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bowlter and 
son of South. Bend and Miss Dor
othy Wolford spent Sunday with 
relatives in Chicago, Miss W ol
ford will remain for the summer.

Mrs. Gintlier and family of 
Sawyer, Mr, and Mrs.. M. Nelson, 
and family spent the week end in 
Grand Rapids with relatives.

Harold Peterson of Chicago, is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs: Ralph

j Jones.
■Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nogglfe 

welcomed into their home a nine 
pound son, born Monday, July 1, 
Mrs, Paul is caring for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolkins of 
Niles were Sunday guests of Mi:, 
and Mrs. Frank Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Shue are moving 
this week into the G. A. Roberts 
bouse.

Miss Gladys Noggle; who is a  
school teacher at Duluth, is spend
ing her vacation at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Noggle.

Mr, and Mrs. Ghas. Storm and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Suiter at Rolling Prairie,:

John Renbarger of Kalamazoo, 
spent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Renbarger.

Junior Wolford, quartermaster 
of the Boy Scouts is at Lake Mad
ron for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wallquest 
welcomed a 7 lb. son into their 
home Sunday morning at the 
home of tlie latter's sister, Mrs, 
Orrin Noggle.

Miss Lida Slocum returned to 
her home in Chicago after a visit 
of three weeks at the Slocum ho
tel.

Mrs. D. S, Scoffern of Niles, en
tertained a number of friends at 
a  banquet at the Slocum hotel on 
Sa tul day evening.

Mrs. Eliza Kelley spent last 
week in Michigan City with rela
tives at their summer cottage on 

: the lake shore.
Mr. and Mi's. C. Dorr of Beld- 

ing spent Sunday in Galien.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wentlaiid 

spent Friday night in Dowagiac 
with friends, going from there to 
Eagle Lake, where they visited 
relatives Saturday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Burns and 
childi'cn and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ender and -daughter spent Sun
day iu Holland and Muskegon.

Miss Rosabella Roberts of Bu
chanan, will occupy tlie pulpit, in 
tlie. M. E. church Sunday evening 
in the place of Rev. Conklin, who 
will go north for a short vacation.

-Kenneth ■ Barnes of Rolling 
Prairie, spent the week end with 
Lee Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sh eyrie and 
daughter O f Almont, Mich,, spent 
last week With relatives and 
friends in and around Gaiien.

MiSS: Myrtle Eieffer, who has. a 
large class of music pupils in Ga
iien, Olive Branch and Three 
Oaks, gave a musical recital in 
the M. E. church at Three Oaks 
Tuesday evening, July 2, at 7:30. 
The following program was given;:

“Song of Heaven,” A , Sweet, by 
Adah Lear; “Flying Doves”, C. 
Heins, by Ruth and Grace Man
gold; “ TWO; Jeuvinals”, Hazel and 
Mildred Chapman; “Wonderland 
Walts,” '.Mali . Poldi, by Marjorie 
Potter:; “Trumpet Solo,” Darrel 
Keefer and Robert White; “June 
Roses,” Spaulding, by Margaret 
•lean Tonkins; “Music Box,” Ed. 
Poldihi, by Ruth Martin; “Violine 
Solo”. Louis Schwan:., Ruth M ar
tin; “Twilight,” T, Guy, by Olga 
Hunsiey; “Here Conies the Band," 
Rolfe, by Marjorie Sprague, M ar
garet Jean "Tonkins; “Soldier 
Song”, S. Steinheimer, by Robert 
Hewitt; “Anriois,” Streabbag; by 
Robert Hewitt and Marjorie Pot
ter; “Con A more," P. Beaumont,, 
by Helen Volman; “The Flowers,” 
G. Spaulding, by Grace Mangold; 
cornet solo, Wade Martin and A r
thur Martin; “Valso Arabesque,” 
Lock, by Ruth Martin; “A t Field 
Tilt”, Acioh Leor, Ruth Martin,

Mrs. John Di Giacomo of Union 
Pier, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Airs. James Shone for a few  
days.

Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Dewey 
announce the birth of a son, Nor
man Lee, on June Ziih.

Mrs. Jesse James ‘entertained 
at her home this week end Mr. 
and Mrs. Shrevrie from Almont; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sheeley, South 
Bend, and Wilbur Sheeley, Chica
go.

— ----------o — ----------- --

Our; community was shocked oil 
Tuesday afternoon when the sad 
news arrived of the death of Or
son A . Marble, oldest soil of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. O. Marble, who pass
ed, away at Healtlnvin hospital, af
ter n  two years illness.

Orson was born May 23, 1S96,
in Warren township; St, Joe coun
ty, Ind. He was a -graduate of 
the New  Carlisle high school. He 
leaves a  ivife, his parents and two 
brothers, John S. Marble^ of South 
Bend, and Dana O. Marble of 
Sault Ste. Marie. The funeral, 
will be held Friday afternoon at: 
2:30 at the United Brethren; 
church in North Liberty. Rev. 
Clark will conduct the services.

■   — o ---------1—

90 Former School 
Chums and Teachers 

Banquet at Gaiien

While engaged in helping to 
slnngle the barn roof at the farm  

The 1930 club' of Hills Corners 
met Sunday af ternoon at the home 
of Miss Dorothy Clark to arrange 
the program, for the Fellowship 
meeting to he held at Christian 
church there, next Sunday even
ing, starting a t 6 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Grace Witmore 
and the latter’s mother, Mrs. Dra- 
goo of St. Joe, were guests Sun
day at the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
Dean Clark.

Miss Catherine Niles, secretary 
of the Religious Education society 
of Chicago, was ordained minister 
of the Christian church by Rev, 
Jacobs at the morning service at 
the Hills Corners church Sunday. 

------- —o—--------
READ TH E CLASSIFIED  ADS.

Local News
W , M. Slocum of Chicago, is 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. V , 
Slocum.

The Royal Neighbors held their 
meeting last Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Ghas. Lyons 
with 12 members present. After 
the meeting the ladies enjoyed, a 
game of bunco. The next meet
ing will be held July 17, at the 
home of Mrs. N ina James.

Mrs, John Clark, Mrs. Ray 
Clark and Miss Nellie Clark at
tended the funeral of the former’s 
cousin, Miss Edna Troop, who 
was buried at Homer, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Diedrich 
entertained at their home Sunday 
i l l ’, and Mrs. Evert Hardman and 
"daughter-of South Bend, Mr, arid. 
Mrs. Grimble of Chicago.
. M r. and Mrs. C. A . Roberts left 
Monday on a business trip to Mus
kegon.

Miss Lucille and Frances James 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mi's, -Edgar Doyle.

Lyle - Doyle-, has. accepted a po
sition; with Morris & Small ;at St, 
Joseph.-- • . ■■■-.! . i ’ . • .

The Second annual school chums 
and teachers reunion, was held on 
Saturday evening in tlie M. E. 
church. Ninety old school churns 
and teachers were present and en
joyed the covered kettle supper. 
The tables were decorated as welt 
as the roorii with red and white 
and blue. After supper a  short 
business meeting was held and 
officers were elected for the en
suing year as follows: Mrs. Calvin 
Smith, Toledo, president; Fred 
Allen, Gary, vice president; Miss 
Ola Green, secretary and treasur
er, Hi Di Roberts was the old
est graduate present -and gave a 
short talk.

The Watch that ke 'L

O iT iS iZ c & d if s  h o n o r

c o l  Ch a r l e s  a . l in d b e r g h
When Co l, Undbergb said. ‘'MyBnhva Watch 
keeps accurate time and is a beauty“ — he 
made a statement that is irae of -every Balova.

Regardless o f  xfo.e m odel you select o r the 
price you pay, you can be sure that your 
Buiova w ill give you a lifetime o f  depend
able, accurate service.

Packed in a beautiful engrossed presentation 
box, the “Lone Eagle” m odel illustrated 
above, with handsomely engraved case; 15 
jewel Buiova movement, radium dial and flex
ible link bracelet-—offers exceptional value.

The price of coal is low
er now than it will be 
later and you can get 
better coal and more 
careful deliveries by 
having your supplies 
put in now.
Good coal will not loss 
in heat value by storage. 
Phone 95 and tell uS 
what you want.

AMBASSADOR—A  real man’s watch; 
plain curved back case to Tic the wrist: 
radium: dial. 15 jewel Buiova njovc- 
ruent;. complete with, mesh i£75
band c' c v  « • .

P R E S ID E N T 1— Strikingly engraved 
dust-proof case, -fully curved to fit the 
wrist; 17 jewel Buiova movement; 
comolete -with bar link. 
band * * «  * « e. «  *

;. p s

&ns Frlce 
Cash or

Jetvelry and Optical Stores ISTiles, .Midi,

One
Cash or 
•Credit

. EfBBKSS2&ssBasiSica£

. VV-

tiooza n 

is •■Modern

e sell
®!A-5

tsm

^  1̂O N S ID E R  the many hours you spend in your 

.Mtchen,,; Compare therq witii the hours spent in 

other parts of your home. D o  the kitchen hours tire you 

out? Because of this, is the kitchen set apart from tlie 

rest of your home as a workroom that yields few  joys?

J
A n  Electric Flange will shorten your kitchen hours. It 

will make the hours you do spend in the kitchen pleas
ant ones.

Modern Electric Cookery is the most advanced stage of 

the. culinary7 art. It makes foods much more delicious. It 

provides greater ease in cookery. It is economical. It  is 

safer,-more convenient, cleaner and more modem.'Gall 

us-for fuitherdnformatioh.

rY  ..t v.-. j  -  - ftjj. -  . ,  .t :
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin. Kean 

were Sunday guests: at the home 
k of the latter’s father;. Cliff Ru_ 

pert of East Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Clessen. Wagner of 

Chicagoy were week end guests at 
the home of Dr. and, Mrs. Paul, 
Wallace.

L. L . Hamilton of Decatur was 
a  Sunday guest at the home of his: 
son; Carl D. Hamilton. Miss 
Barbara Hamilton, his grand
daughter, returned: home with hint 

j fo r  a visit there.
A1 Charles left Monday by auto 

for Minneapolis to: visit his'moth
er. He planned to bo gone a  
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fydcll have 
been living in their cottage at the 
Crystal Springs camp ground for 
the past week.

Mrs1. Emma Knight and Mrs. 
, Mattie Smith went to their cot

tage at the Grystal Springs camp 
ground Tuesday to spend the re
mainder o f the week.

D r. and Mrs. E. T. Waldo left 
the first of the week for a  vaca
tion at their cottage on an; inland 
lake near South Haven. Dr. 
Waldo expects to be back in his 

-office by July 15.
M r. and Mrs. Qrvey Worthley, 

of St- Joseph, were week end 
guests at the home of the former’s 
aunt, Mrs. Elmon SCtarr, 131 S’. 
Oak street.

Stephen and Helen Liddicoat at
tended, the Epworth League insti
tute at Albion college during all 
of last week. Both of the young 
people took four study courses, 

' There w jre  TOO young people 
there from all parts o f Michigan,

H. S, Bristol and sister, Mrs. 
Belle Weikcl spent the week end; 
at Shavehead Lake in Cass coun
ty, the guests o f Mr. and Mrs.

Clias. Weikel..
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Bristol and 

the latter’s, mother, Mrs. Bishop 
of Battle Creek stopped here Fri
day afternoon: and remained over 
night at the home o f Mr. Bristol's 
father-, H . S. Bristol. On Satur
day they left fo r Geneseo, HI., 
where Mrs. Bishop will visit with 
her son while Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Bristol enjoy a  two week’s fish
ing trip in  northern Minnesota.
1 Mrs. Benjamin Bilotti has been 
visitiug in Hammond.
1 Miss Hazel Kirby ~ o£~ South 
;Bend, who: was Operated on at the 
i Wallace hospital1 Saturday, Is 
making satisfactory recovery.

Mrs. Roy Smith and daughter 
are the guests of relatives in De
troit this week.

Mr- and Mrs. O. S. Shipley have, 
moved to Glendora, where they 
have purchased the1 Weaver store 
at that place.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Beistle 
have returned front attendance at 
a  dental clinic in Kalamazoo,

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hendleman. of 
Chicago, are- spending toe week 
as guests of relatives here.

Sylvia chapter No. 74 will hold 
their regular business session on 
Wednesday evening, July 10.

Frank Smedley is toe guest of 
his sister in Grand Rapids.

Miss. Charlotte Arnold, who has 
been visiting her grandparents in 
South Bend, has returned to. Bu
chanan.

Mr, and Mrs, Dewey Warner, 
who have been guests of friends 
in Chicago', returned to this city 
Sunday.

Mrs. Harry L . Hayden and 
son, Dick Hayden, of Clark St., 
left Monday for a  visit of a month 
with. Mrs. Hayden's parents at 
Thompson, North Dakota.

Mts, Frances Harrington o f Chi
cago;. who- has. been visiting Mr. 

land Mrs, Fred French, has re_ 
turned to her home.

Dainty
LUNCHEON ROLLS

Including Danish, Pecan, Park
er Plouse and Cinnamon Rolls.

BREADS OF A L L  KINDS

PORTZ BAKE SHOP
“Serve It With Cake anil Solis”

John Dale is. toe guest of rela
tives, in Beverly Hills, Chicago.

Ralph DePoy was a  guest of 
friends in Plymouth over the week 
end.

Miss Margaret Sharp of Detroit, 
was a  week end guest of her sis
ter in Buchanan.

Bathing shits of every kind and 
description, §2 to §10.'Livingston’s 
Niles. 26tlc

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas, Pears were Div Claude 
Roe of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Brown of Oak Park, 111., and 
Miss Bonita. Wentland of Galien.
, Mrs. Floyd Sbreve and daugh
ter left for Detroit, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Myers, 
who resided on a  farm, east of 
town have moved into their home 
on Chippewa street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Koons and 
daughter,. Miss Margaret and Mrs. 
Jesse Leggett, who were visiting 
in Chicago, have returned home,

Mr; and Mrs. Nelson Scliram 
and Mr, and Mrs:. Russell Scliram 
left last week for a. motor trip 
thru Canada.

Mr. and Mrs.. R. L. H off nor re
turned Friday from Angola, Ind.. 
where they were toe guest of 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Lamb an
nounce toe birth of a  daughter on 
Friday morning.

Transparent Velvet Coats, crepe 
lined, brown, blue and black, spe
cial S14.95. Livingston’s, Niles.

26tlc
Mrs. Henry F. Harris of naton 

Rapids is the guest of her nephew. 
Gerett Wisner.

Mrs, Henry Weiss, accompan
ied bv her daughters, Shirley and 
Sylvoia, are spending their vaca
tion period in Chicago.

Children’s  ensembles of linene, 
lique or basket weave, 2 to; 14, at 
S1.9S to §3.50, Livingston’s, Niles.

26tlc
Miss Edith: Hopkins, of Bryan, 

Ohio, is a  guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Roe,

Frank M. Kincaid; chief engin
eer in charge of production of 
the ICcohn Differential Corpora
tion. has moved his family to Bu
chanan, from Chicago.

Rev- Mayland Jones of Lansing, 
was a guest of M r. and Mrs. 
Claude Jennings, Thursday.

Miss Muriel Woikins is the 
guest of friends in. Saugatuck.

Otis Dick of Brooksviile, la., 
who has been visiting in Milwau
kee,. arrived here Thursday for a  
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D: Dreitzler.

Mrs. Rosa Livingston, Clark 
street, had as guests over the 
week end, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Livingston of Lansing.

Mr. ahd Mr’S. W . R . Tuttle of 
Evanston, 111., have opened up 
their home on Moccasin, avenue

BSSSSSKgSS^SEEE

for the summer.
Miss Helen Tuttle is spending a 

nibnth in San Francisco and other 
points on the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett and 
two little daughters left Friday 
morning for a  trip to Oskaloosa, 
la,, where they are visiting with 
the Robert M. Bennett family. 
They will return home toe latter 
part of toe week.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf Mead have 
returned from a several week’s 
visit from Hillsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. O; C. Howe of 
Lansing, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Mead.

The Brotherhood class of toe 
Church of Christ and their wives 
held a picnic supper1 on toe island 
park at Niles,, Tuesday evening, 
July 2* They had as their guests 
Rev. A. C. Shaw and a number 
of toe men and women of the 
church of Niles, Rev. Shaw was 
the speaker of toe evening. The 
tables were decorated with toe 
national emblem. After a, short 
business session, all joined in 
singing patriotic airs and enjoyed 
toe address of Rev, Shaw. Mr. 
Claude Small is president of the 
class and Rev. J. L. Griffith is 
toe teacher.

Mr. and Mrs, Amos Carpenter 
and family of Three Oaks, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford Carpenter.

Guests at toe home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Sanford Carpenter over July 
4th are toe latter’s niece, Miss 
Carroll Ford, Memphis, Tenn., and 
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Burnham and 
daughter, Amie, of Chicago.

Mrs. Alice Clark visited from  
Wednesday until Saturday of last

Bend, last week,
Mrs. Thelma Loeffler of Inn- 

wood, Jnd.. who has been the 
guest of Mrs. M. L. Sands, left, 
Saturday for South Bend, where 
she will visit friends.'

A. B. Muir of Saugatuck was a 
Buchanan visitor Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Nold and daughter, 
Miss Martha Nold of Cincinnati, 
O., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Voorbees, Moccasin Ave.

Voile Teddies, Bloomer sets,; 
regular 9Sc to Sl.GQ quality., Spe
cial, 69c; Livingston’s, Niles. 26tle 

Mrs.' Lily Sawyer of Elkhart, 
was toe guest of Mrs, Nettie Lis
ter over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proceus 
ahd Mr. and Mrs. Henry Svvem of 
Galien, were week:, end guests of 
friends in Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brown, of 
River street, announce toe birth 
of a  son, Sunday,: June 30.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cook are va
cationing at Indian lake,

Dennis LeCave, who has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. L. E. 
LeCave, has returned to his home 
in Chicago.

On sale 800 new plain colors 
and prints, heavy washable sleeve
less Crepe Dresses, §5.95 to §11.95 
regular §9.90 and §15 quality. Liv
ingston’s, Niles, SGtlc

Miss Phyllis DeNardo, who re
cently submitted to an operation 
at Pawating hospital, Niles, was 
moved to her home here Sunday, 

Mrs. W . B, Dalihhan of Fort 
Wayne was a guest of Mrs. Ruth 
Roe over toe week end.

Bert Weston of Chicago was a  
guest of friends hero over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Boyle and 
son, and Mrs. Johanna Allen vis-

week at toe home p£ her grand- iteij  j.eia*ives jn Valparaiso Sun- 
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Gano o£' gay ±
South Bend. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downs andEli Helmiek and his son, Milton aMd M rs. a  c . and son
Helnuck and wnfe, ins granoaugh- o f Chicago, were guests Saturday 
ter Mrs. Mildred Covatch and her a!ld Sim§ai, of M?s. w . s . WelI*  
husband, and Ins great griind-, and M r a/d M rs. D _ A  McIntoshi 
daughter, Miss Mildred Covatch, i T?rnnf ’
were guests Sunday at the home

Make your
Declaration of Independence. 

Build that House Now. 

See us about it

1 R. B. McKahan
K

Phone 83F1 1

In any business or financial game yon will 
find that cash is always trump—  especially 
with the- credit which a reserve fund, will 
place at your command.

Perhaps you think your present income too 
small to permit you to accumulate such a 
reserve. But if you consistently spend a little 
less than you earn and save the difference, 
in a surprisingly short time you will have; a 
tidy and ever-growing sum stored up.
I f  you wish to hold trumps in every game; 
you play, why not open your Savings Ac
count today

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

EHURS. ESI. JULY 4-5: 
Judge Ben Lindsey’s

“Companionate
u tr • 5 9Marriage

Denver’s famous Juve
nile Court Judge wrote 
the story, the greatest 
pocial drama in screen 
history. Come see for 
yourself if “Companion
ate Marriage” is a solu
tion to the divorce prob
lem.

SAT. JULY 0—
ZAN E  GREY’S

“Sunset Pass’’
With

JACK HOLT  
Comedy- Eables

S T IN .. .J r a iY ’7—  ' 
GEORGE LEW IS  

in
‘■Honeymoon

Fiats”
She stars of the Colleg
ians in their 

| feature picture

of his1 sister, Mrs. Alice Clark, 
and his nephew, Dean Clark.

Mrs. Geo. Hartman was a re
cent guest at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Gilmore, in 
Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Post of Sau
gatuck were guests Sunday at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Susie 
Lynch and sister, Mrs. Herman 
Kujawa. Mrs. Lynch and Mrs. 
Kujawa accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Post on their return to Bear- 
ton Harbor and will visit at their 
home for a week.

Mrs. H arry  Arend is improving 
from an operation she underwent 
Saturday a t  the St. Joseph sani
tarium in  St. Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller of 
Portage • Prairie announce the 
birth of an eight pound son, Carl
ton Kean, horn at Pawating hos
pital Monday evening. Mrs. Silli
er will be remembered as Miss 
Bernice Kean of Bucbanan.

Herbert Lauver and Douglas 
Arrington and families left Satur- 

i clay evening for an S90 mile drive 
sf I to Newport News, Va., planning to 
|i | make the distance in a continuous 

drive, arriving there sometime 
Monday morning’ unless adverse 
circumstances should upset their 
plans. They went a southerly; 
route through Ohio and Kentucky 
and planned to return by way of 
Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rynearson 
of Chicago; visited at toe home of 
Mr. add1, Mrs. W. F. Runner, while 
attending the C'nicago-Buehan.m 
Society picnic,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Runner and 
the latter’s parents, visited for a  
short time Friday at the home of 
toe former’s parents, Sir. and Mrs. 
W. F. Runner, while on their way 
back to Chicago from Pennsylvan
ia.

Several couple called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Leg
gett, Cecil avenue to celebrate the 
birthday of the latter.

Beautiful patterns in cool but
terfly voiles, 49b.. Livingston’s, 
Niles., 260.0

Lester Fuller is improving- at 
his home on Third street, after 
undergoing an operation for the 
removal of his tonsils at

Mrs. Jewell Dilley and daugh
ter of St. Joe, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Dilley.

Mrs. Claire Howard of Grand 
j Rapids and her daughter, Miss 
‘ Betty, were guests of friends here 
Friday.

Mrs. Otto Schmidt of Buchan
an is visiting this week at the 
home of Mi-, and Mrs. Sanford 
Carpenter.

Miss Am y Lyons is quite ill at 
her home on Moccasin Avenue.

Miss Ruth Shriver of Hudson 
was the guest of friends here ov
er the week end,

The Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Bratt 
of Denver, Colo., are guests at toe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E . 
Smith. Mrs. Smith is Mrs. Bratt’s 
aunt.

Mrs. Henry Adams left Friday 
foe Milwaukee, Wis., where she in
tends to visit at toe home of her 
soliY'Geo. Adams.

Mrs. Gerett Wisner who has 
been visiting her parents in Beid, 
ing, has returned to Buchanan.

Gordon Bromley of Toledo, O., 
is the guest of his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Bromley, South 
Portage street.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle en
tertained at their home on South 
Detroit street with a family din
ner in'honor of their 7th wedding 
anniversary.

-------—o--------- ,

ill-, and Mrs. Bert Robbins and 
son of Watervliet, were afternoon 
callers at the Mitchell home.

A. E. Enos, brother of Mrs. 
Chas. Hess left Sunday morning 
for Foynelto, Wis., returning qii 
Tuesday evening' veto ; two daugh
ters and a Son Who will spend 
their vacation in Berrien county, 
visiting relatives.

Wagner Grangers are invited to 
attend a  picnic at Tower Hill Sun
day, July 7. ■ ‘ ■

FOR RENT-—Pleasant sleeping 
room, suitable for one or two, 5 
Inquire 113 N . Detroit St. or 
phone 96W- 2Stle

FOR RENT—Modern new apart
ment, 4 rooms and bath, §30 per 
month. R. E. Schwartz, zOG 
Lake street. 26tlp

4.0 ACRES FOR SALE— 6 room 
house, 2 closets, stone road, 7 
miles from Buchanan. Terms. 
R. E. Schwartz, 208 Lake St., 
Phone 141, 26tlp

FOR SA LE —-6 room modern home 
on Chippewa street, only 4 years 
old, bargain at §3300, Terms. 
Also building lot.. R. E. 
Schwartz, 206 Lake, phone 141.

2Stlp

Women Demand -

ity Plus Service
AncI here they find it. Groceries and fresh  
vegetables and fruits in abundance makes 
selections' easy. .J. E. ARNEY

Phone M
“The Square Deal Grocer”

We Deliver

FO U ND — A  small black female 
dog. Call at Record office for 
particulars. 26tlc,

FOR SALE— Sow and pigs. Edwin 
Rough, N ew  Carlisle, Ind. R, 
R. No. 1, on Old Chicago road.

26tlp

FOR SALE— Set of. bed springs, 
radio pole and gasoline engine. 
Also have pasture fo r rent. 404 
Main street. Phone 103M. G. F. 
Spaulding. ‘ 26tlp

FOR SALE— Early Richmond and 
Montmorency cherries. Mrs. M. 
L. Mills, 918 N. Main S t Phone 
18SR. 26 tic

FOR SALE— House boat tfn Clear 
Lake, with 8 h. p. motor and 
transmission, in excellent con
dition. Inquire A rt Allen at A l
len’s hardware store: 26tlp

STITCHED CREPE H ATS—Black 
satin, silk and felt hats in the 
popular shades at moderate 
prices. Mrs. E. F. Kubis, Main 
street 26tlc

W A N T E D — Pupils to tutor during 
summer months. Mrs. Minnie 
Haas, 307 Main street Phone 
88. 26tle

LOST—-Eastern Star pin set with 
pearls. Return to Mrs. George 
Chubb, 301 Liberty Ave. 28tlp

FOR S A L E —Registered Guern
sey heifer, with heifer calf, four 
weeks old. §150. Perfect marks, 
right John Andrews, phone 
7127F2. 35tlPawB»w^iu.waeMAiaB*wuwa.«^aaiaa»d

Important
A n n o u n c e m e n t

.This will inform our patrons 
and the trade in general that we  
are now located in our new 
quarters at

■ 226 East Front St.
Former office Michigan Gas and Elec. Co.

W e cany a complete line of mu
sic needs, including- a Radio de- 
partment, band and orchestra 
instruments* etc, \
W e thank you for your co-op
eration and invite you to visit us 
in our hew location. ^

Robinson Musk Shop 7
226 E, Front St.

Record Liners Pay-Try Them!- ” -fir

A s s a e a - l e a s a

BEVERAGES
S p s a i ° M l l i i g  .

■Mr. and Mrs. Riehard Beards
ley and family of Chicago, were 
dinner guests Sunday at the homej 
of Bert Mitchell.

Emil Johnson who has been 
confined to his bed for several 
days is; now able to be up.

Elmer and Frank Lehrke have 
returned to toeir home. The for
mer from Kalamazoo and the lat
ter from Detroit, where they vis
ited relatives.
■ Mrs. Carl Lehrke and three 
daughters from Detroit, are spend
ing" some time at the home of A l
bert Lelirke. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Mischke of Kalamazoo were also 

South guests Sunday.

greatest

ftlON, JULY  8—
IIABK Y  CAKEY  

in
“The Border 

Patrol”
Also

Final chapter of
“Tarzan, the 

Mighty”

XUES W ED JULY 9-10 
C LABA BOW  

in
“The ¥/ild Party” - 

Also
“THE iC ^ )LLE G a;NS’,

TIIUKS. ERI. July 11-12 
N A N C Y  CARROLL ' 

in
“Manhattan
.'■Cocktail”

W e  Cl®s®
AIA DAY

To enable our employees 
to enjoy Independence
:D o y »,: ' -

Open W ednesday

\MV

llfe iig  1 ® We Deliver

M t e s F e s M i s g

' '  A # 'A

every pur
chase of 6 large 

24 oz. bottles of Ameri
can Home Ginger Ale 
or Root Beer you re
ceive one FREE bottle 
of Am erican Hom e  
L im e ,  O r a n g e ,  or  
Lemon -Soda or Ginger 
A le  o r R oo t  Bee r .  
Handy package 6 bot
tles $1.05, less 3ae re-' 
fund on empty bottles; 
returned— net cost to 
you 70c or 10c per 
bottle.

§ f f l i g ! e

13c plus 
5c Bottle 
Deposit IS©

§ a w i m g s  B r i n g  K x i i sa  « f© y § .

I ©  L\T ~ § 4 ts 'weave- Silver, Crystal 
Finest Granulated

M a l t  S y r u p Blue Ribbon. Puritan

Lb. Cloth■' 
Bag

Big 
Can

Sure Jell for Heme 
Preserving • Bottle m®

Must ® 1 © @  IsaiT
lib .
Pkg. 19c

Milk Hazel Brand - 
Evaporated

Tall
Cans ®5c

F@a@ American Honte.Broad. 
Sifted Early June

No. 2 
Can 2 4 ©

lLel!©gg' CORN
F3LAKSS

Small
Pkgs.

F ® I i s a © l l v @  3

C la s p s ® Quick
Suds

Largo
Pkg.

S U s ir isu p Fancy 
l Quality

, TaU No. 1
! :■ Cans 2 9 c

E X T R A  LA R G E  M ELONS
C AB BA G E , pound
QARRQTS, iceberg, 2 bunches _ ’ _ 15c 
SUNKIST 252 ORANGES, dozh__29c
TOM ATOES,, home grown, Ife. _  _y24c

Haznl -Afr SV̂ .tHazd
Brand

8]A:oz.

ra,ion“' ■ jS

PicnicTips
Yi;No..2' 

Cnn^
-American Heme—Red Kidney

‘V i
m ©

; C. E.-KOONS, Mgr.
109 Days’Ave.i Phone-9i

H a s © I  J©3fi \ ,

F a w l e s 1 * 3

«>:** '

UvO.S?-.



PAC-E POUR'

MARIE SUGGESTS
Excitement reigns in the minds 

of the little folks foe tomorrow is 
the 4th and of course they will 
all want to make "Whoopee” or 
*Boom Boom”, The Candy K it
chen. is offering a  wide selection 
of refreshing drinks;

you to know that their mechanics 
are first class, and “Johnny on 
the Spot” when you have car 
trouble. .

: And right now is the time to 
mention Juvenile Insurance. Has 
it' ever occurred to you to protect 
that little 3 year old? Kow we 
have something new for children 
and it will pay you. well to see 
§nos about this policy.
A . — ■ v.
•’  W hat would; you; do i f  you could 
hot enjoy a  big piece of toasted, 
bread just oozing with delicious 
golden butter secured, from The 
Hairy. W ell I ’d hate to think 
just what I  would do.

Did1 I  tell you. that Thaning’s 
Super Service Station is now 
equipped to; handle1 your battery 
needs; both car and radio ? There’s: 
nbthing. like knowing just where 
to have such work done.

.The- new Buick salesroom is 
calling attention to some good 
used cars they have. And i f  you 
are like the most o f us you cer_ 
ta.in.lv crave a  Buick.

Don’t forget to read our 
Go Shopping” column.

----------- Q_—

‘Bet’s

Olive Branch
Evelyn Williams is spending a 

few  days in; N iles helping to care 
for her grandmother; Mrs. More
house.

Mrs. Clara Hampton, Mr, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Dickey spent Sun
day in the John Dickey home.

Gladys James and Marie Van- 
Tilburg of South Bend, spent the 
week end at their homes-here.

Mrs. Chas. Smith and Mrs. Nel
lie Clark were in Buchanan on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Celia W ade of Dowagiac, 
and Mrs. Lyle Nye called at the 
Chas. Smith home Thursday af
ternoon.

Rev. H, D , Meads returned from  
Ft. Wayne Thursday and called: 
at the F„ A. Nye and Chas. Smith 
homes, in the afternoon.

W ill Rouudy was in Smith

And the Chevrolet garage wants:
Bend Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. James McMann Wednesday at the St. Anthony’s

and family left. -Thursday by mo
tor for Arizona, where they ex
pect to; locrikh
; .Mrs, Ed.. vanTilburg called on 
her mother, Mrs. I-Jehry Partridge, 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs, Victor Styburski 
spent Sunday in the Louis Trulm 
home.

John. Clark, Jr., spent i lie week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark.

Mr. and. Mrs, Everett Watson 
.Spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Goodenough.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bessie 
spent Sunday in South Bend.

Mrs.. Myrtle Kiefer spent Tues
day in Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smool of 
South Bend spent Saturday after
noon with Mi', and Mrs. Chas. 
Smith.

Mr;. Henry Ingles called on Rev. 
H ; D: Meads, who has been on 
.the sick list, Sunday evening.

Jake Sheeley is improving- from 
his recent illness.

Mrs; Chas. Smith spent Satur
day evening with Mrs. Oscar 
Grooms in Galien.

Mr. and Mrs; Wm. Newitt and 
son called on Mrs. Oscar Grooms 
Sunday.

Mr; and Mrs. Currie McLaren 
and daughter called at the Mike 
Bowker home Sunday.

Mrs; F. A . Nye was operated 
upon for a  major operation last

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
hospital, at Michigan City. Dr. 
Warren has the case, in charge 
and reports she is getting along 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Ingles, 
called at the Mike Bowker home 
Sunday.

——‘ .Q:----— -

THURSDAY, JULY 4, 1929.

Evangelical .Church
Next Sunday morning we will 

hold, a combined Sunday school 
and preaching service beginning 
at 10. A t the close of the class 
period the classes will assemble 
in the auditorium where the pas
tor will speak to the children, 
taking as his' subject, “Making 
Faces,”

The Leagues meet at 7 o’clock.
The men of the church are to 

furnish the evening program at 8. 
This will be of interest to church 
goers who like something differ
ent occasionally. The program 
will consist of music, singing, 
readings, and a short sermon by 
the pastor.

Prayer meeting this week on 
"Wednesday at S p. m.

Our camp meeting east of town 
will be held August 14 to-25. Boys 
and girls camps will be held at 
that time, also a program for the 
leagues and Sunday schools of 
Kalamazoo district. This is a  
fine place to spend ten days in 
Christian fellow'Ship.

You are cordially invited to 
these services.

Member of

EMPIRE
STATE

STORES

B A R R 9S
“TH E  FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE”

Bucluuian, Michigan

H UN D R ED S OF  

M EM BER  

STORES THRU- 

OUT THE  

U NITED  

STATES':

Printed Silk Dresses

*
f
Y
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f
Y
f

9$ # #  .&

WITH OUR HOME MERCHANTS
'Ci.-S.-

P R O T E C T E D
by a thoughtful
PROVIDER! VI i i i

Juvenile Ordinary Life In y . tjt:

surance for the children.
A t age of ten policy is in &
creased. to

$1,000. Cost Very Low.
* See

E . M. SC M R A M
For Dependable Insurancf 

Phone 139 or 398-

A Safe and Sane

Imbibe freely of the delicious fountain 
drinks at our shop.

Ice cream adds to any 
home a quart.

meal. Take

The Buchanan Candy Kitchen

Battery
Charging

W e charge radio and auto batteries

C A R  W A S H IN G  GREASING  
DIXIE G A S  M OBILE OIL  

TIRE REP A IR ING

Thaning’s Sopor Service Station
Phone 1 S. Oak St.

Outstanding Values!
in our used car stock.

1 928 Stcl. Buick, 2 P. coupe, rumble 
seat

1927 Master Buick, 5 P. 4-dopr sedan
These two Buicks have had the best of 
care by careful drivers, low mileage 
and each one guaranteed by us.

Forburger-Hutson Motor Co.

We MoIk.e
c T O o f O w n  B u t te r

W e invite your inspection of our day-
light sanitary dairy. W e  make our

1 -
own butter and thus assure you fresh
ness and sweetness with every order.

: “Right on the j obi W e ’re ‘Johnny on 

the spot’ anytime your motor balks.” Coffee Cream Whipping Cream 

Butter Eggs Cottage Cheese
C A R  SERVICE OF A L L  KINDS

Russell Chevrolet Sales
: •* * ■ ' ■ ■ 1 •• ■

&Ae Wilson Dairy
Main Street

■
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MOST everyone wants 
a cool good looking 
dress for over the hol
iday.

1

i

S

New designs and cob 
or combinations 
printed shantung and 
flat crepe, sleeveless 
dresses have just ar- 
lived and are on sale 
at our store. Sizes 14 
to 40. Priced at

Social, O rganization A ctivities
Clyde Trent is 
Married in Coast City

Clyde R. Treat was married to 
Miss Mathilda Jane Von Sailor of 
Los Angeles at that place on June 
13th according to announcements 
received here. Mr. Treat is a, 
former resident of Buchanan, 
leaving here 15 years ago for the 
California city. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Treat of 
Buchanan. He is now a resident 
of Bakersfield, Calif. Mrs. Treat 
has been a domestic science teach
er in the high school at Taft, Cali
fornia. They will make their home 
in Bakersville.

s  s  *

Former Valparaiso Couple 
Are Slurried Here 

Miss Margaret Gast and James 
Stowers were married Sunday at 
the Methodist parsonage, the Rev. 
Henry Liddicoat officiating. The 
bride and groom: are both form
er residents of Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mr. Stowers is employed at the 
plant of the Clark Equipment Co. 
The couple will live at 209 Main 
street.

s *
Entertains for 
H. G. S. Club

Mrs. Kenneth Blake entertained: 
the II. C. S. club very pleasantly 
at her home on Slyvan Ave., on, 
Monday evening.

*  *  «

Attends Reunion of 
Staple Grove School

Mrs. .Minnie Haas returned the 
first of the week from Three Riv
et's,: where she had attended, the 
annual home coming- of former 
pupils and teachers of Maple 
Grove schooL Leonidas township. 
About 200 people were in attend
ance at the reunion. Mrs. Haas 
and two cousing had been former 
teachers and all wore there. The 
father of Mrs. Haas had also 
taught the school. Judge Yaple, 
a ’former Democratic candidate for 
governor of Michigan and widely 
known at one time as the “boy 
orator ’ of Mendon, was the speak
er of the day. -

“. «■. «  is
Sirs. Leah Weaver 
To Summer in Canada

Mrs. Leah Weaver and son, Dee, 
who have been visiting relatives in 
Hudson, Mich., are leaving there 
today to visit during the remaind
er of. the- summer with relatives in 
various parts of Canada.

«= *  s
Bethany Class Holds:
Wienie Roast Monday

The Bethany class held a wienie: 
roast on the lawn of the Metho_ 
.dist church Monday evening, with 
a: ’representative attendance" and 
an-excellent timer The commit

ndTK
it-p5i

M ax Morris, Miss Minta Wagner, 
Mrs. James Semple. After the 
picnic a short business meeting 
was held under the direction of 
the class president, Mrs. W . E. 
Pennell.

*  «  «
Miss Frances Coda and 
Frank Roti Married

Miss Frances Coda of Chicago,, 
and Frank Roti of this city were 
married in Chicago Sunday after
noon. Mr. Roti is well known 
here, and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Salvatore Roti, Moccasin 
avenue.

The wedding was held in’ All 
Saints Catholic church. Miss 
Jeanne Roti of this city, sister of 
the groom, was maid of honor, and 
August Roti, brother of the groom 
was best man. Miss Coda's sis
ter, Miss Kathryn Coda and Miss 
Mary Dara were bridesmaids.

A  dinner was served for the 
bridal party immediately following 
the ceremony at the home of the 
groom’s parents. Mr., and Mrs; 
Roti will reside in this city, where 
Mr. Roti is employed by the Clark 
Equipment company.

Guests at the wedding from Bu
chanan were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Roti Roti, Benny Billotti, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Warner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Finney and Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Mangard.

*  *  s
Entertains Rebekah 
Officers Club

Mrs. R, F. Hickok was hostess 
to, twelve: members of the Rebek
ah Officers club at her home on 
Friday night. Bunco and other 
games furnished the entertain
ment lor the evening. Those win
ning favors were Mrs. Kate Gil
bert of Bakertowr., Mrs. Edith 
Willard, Mrs. Chas. Hoffman, 
Mrs. Norman Smith and Miss
Nella Slater./?

O 55 !S
T. *  M. Employees 
Picnic at Clear Lake

Employees of the Indiana .and 
Michigan Power Company to the 
number of 70 gathered Thursday 
night at Clear Lake for a picnic 
and general good time. Con
tests and. games furnished the. 
amusement for the evening and a 
pot luck dinner was served at 6 
o’clock, Ralph Wegner was in 
general charge of the entertain
ment."

t  S i
Officers Club of 
Rebekahs Meets

The Officers; club of the Bay  
Leaf Rebekah lodge met Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Lou
ise Hiekok. Several games of
t 'ards" were played following -the 
iOsiness session, - honors being-

Betty Smith.
«• *  «

F. D. I. Club 
Elects Officers

The F. D. I. dub of the Re- 
bekali Lodge held election of of
ficers in their meeting at the lodge 
rooms Thursday evening, the fol
lowing heads being chosen: presi
dent, Mrs. Kate Gilbert; vice- 
president. Mrs. Kate Morse; sec
retary, Mrs. Chas. Lightfoot; and 
treasurer, Mrs. Chas. Ellis. Mrs. 
Joseph Melvin was in charge of 
the entertainment. The next 
meeting will he held at the club 
rooms July II, with Mrs. Kate 
Gilbert in charge of the arrange
ment committee.

s s
Entertain Guests 
From Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fuller, 408 
S. Portage street, had as guests 
over Sunday their daughter, Mrs. 
Irene Jones of Chicrago, and 
Lenea Lillistou and Mr. Preston 
.Spregue, both of Chicago.

*  »  *
Methodist Pastor 
On 3 Weeks Trip

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Liddicoat 
and family left Tuesday on an 
automobile trip to Washington, 
D. C., and other eastern points by 
way of N iagara Falls, planning to 
he gone about three weeks.

9 s= <-
Legion-Auxiliary 
Hold Weinie Roast

The Ralph Rumbaugh post of 
the American Legion and the 
Auxiliary held a joint picnic and 
weinie roast Monday evening at 
Kathryn Park. Gaines and other 
entertainment were enjoyed af
ter the roast. Mrs. W arren W ill
ard was in charge of general ar- 
rangeraents.

«  s? »■
JIM . P. Bridge Club 
Is Entertained

The J. "M. B. Bridge Club was 
Very pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Chas. Mills, Liberty 
Ave. High scores were held by 
Mrs. Geo. Fail-man. Mrs. Geo. 
Smith, Geo. Fairman and ,1 ack 
Boone. The next meeting- of the 
Club will bei with Mrs. Fairman on 
July 26.

Church Notices

teS' ill charge was. as follows: Mr. won by Mesdames Kate Gilbert, „
and Mrs. John Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Willard, Nell Mater andthe "Christian Science textbook, o’clock.'

Christian Science Churches 
‘‘Christian Science” was the 

subject of .the lesson-sermon in all 
Christian Science churches on 
Sunday, June 30.

Among tiie citations which 
comprised the Lesson-Sermon was 
the following front the Bible: “O 
house of Jacob, come; ye, and Jet 
us walk in the Tight of tlie Lord.”
(Isa.-2:5.) - The Portage Prairie Orchestra

The Lesson-Sermon also includ-will play at the Dayton, church on 
ed the following passages from Tuesday night, July 9 at eight

“Science and Health with Key to 
idle Scriptures,” • toy Mary Baker 
Eddy: “In the year 1866, I  discov
ered the Christ Science or divine 
laws of Life, Truth, and Love, 
and named my discovery Christian 
Science. This apodictical Principle 
points to the revelation of Im 
manuel, ‘God with us,’ the sover
eign ever-presence, delivering the 
children of men from  every ill 
‘that fish is heir to.’ ” (p. 107),

----------o----------
Christian Science Church

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, “God.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
The reading room is  at the 

church ana is open each Wednes
day from 2 to 4 p. m.

----------o----------
Church of Christ

Unified Bible school and preach
ing service at 10 a. m. Bible study 
will be. “The story of Ezekiel.” 
Sermon subject, “The Man Be
hind the Plow." The Brotherhood 
class will begin a study of “The 
Acts.”

The Endeavor societies meet at- 
.6:30 p. m. Subject, “What has 
made our Nation what it is ?"

Patriotic service at 7:30 p. ni. 
Sermon, “Christian Citizenship;” 
Music will be in harmony with the 
-occasion.

Mid week service. Thursday, 
July 11th at 7:30 p. m , Devo_ 
tionals conducted by the pastor. 
Bible Study, “The letter to the 
Ephesians.”

Boy Scout: troop No. 42 will 
meet at the church Tuesday at 
7:15 p. m. Every scout is urg
ed to he present. Ora. Strahle is 
the new scoutmaster and Floyd 
Griffith is the assistant.

The Women’s Missionary society 
will hold an all day meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Sherwood oil. 
Friday, July 12, at Bakertown. 
Mrs. Lillie Abele vail be the lead
er. •

Choir rehearsal, Friday evening,. 
July 5th, at the home of Mrs. 
Nellie Boone, 308 Days ave.

-----—O----------
First Presbyterian Church

Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, “The Triumph of Job.” This 
is the concluding sermon in the 
series on the Book of Job. Mrs. 
Thelma Childs Peck will sing at 
this service.

Evening service:. Following- our 
annual custom, evening services 
.will be discontinued during July 
and August.

H arry  W. Staver, Minister.
—■— o---------

PORTAGE ORCHESTRA
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HAAG SHOWS TO 
PRESENT CIRCUS 
HERE SATURDAY

TR A IN E D . -AN IM ALS , ACRO 
B A TS . CLOWN’ S, M USIC  

TO  F E A T U R E .

The mighty Haag shows is, an 
cld-fashioned. circus with two 
Tings and a stage with, all the 
old-time features, in abundance 
and many new ones added. This 
season is. the 47th for the shows 
on the road. They are offering, 
as one o f the many features, a 
number o f dancing horses that do 
the Charleston and Black. Bottom 
with: all the ease of a  finished, 
human dancer. The beautiful 
horses carried by  this circus, it 
is said, are the talk of every 
community it stops at.

The program opens with a spec
tacular pageant titled: “A  Night 
in Asia.’7 Over 100 people: take 
part in this unusual and magni
ficent spectacle, which brings: to- 
view many gorgeous gown crea
tions: and costumes from: all four 
corners of the globe. The band: 
is, under the direction: of Bennie
Fowler,, the, world’s youngest hancl 
director: It  is composed of 25
men,, offering; everything; from: 
opera to litling jazz:

Particularly are the- equestrian 
acts varied and enjoyable this 
season. In  one act fifteen horses, 
do all sorts of difficult maneuvers 
and steps guided by as many 
pretty and daring equestriennes. 
The act of Sv Kitchie, internation
ally famous: star is one of the 
most brilliant and thrilling; head, 
balancing acts ever offered in 
America, There are in all 32 
displays in  endless, variety includ
ing contortionists, jugglers; acro
batic marvels;, trick bicyclists, 
dashing cowgirls*, and cowboys: 
loads: of clowns:, and; charming and 
beautiful Evelyn McGuire,, Ameri
ca’s own White-Top: prima donna 
singing her own, songs.. A  par_ 
ade will be .given at noon, and 
there will be two performances, 
one ui, the afternoon and :one at, 
night. This season the mighty 
H aag  shows: have cut prices to 25 
and 50 cents so the entire family 
can enjoy two and one half hours 
of clean amusement.

Safe and Sane

Stiffer Regulation 
For A ir Pilots Who 

— Garry Passengers

•\ la 
-\di

Now and more stringent regu
lations governing the licensing of 
air transport pilots, which arc to 
become, effective; Sept. 1, have 
been announced, by Edward Pi 
Howard, chief of the air regula
tions division of the Commerce 
Department.

The stiffening of the require
ments for transport ... pilots, the 
only pilots: that are licensed: to fly  
passenger-carrying airplanes, is. 
another step in. the department’s 
campaign to increase the safety of 
commercial aeronautics, and: tv cli.- 
rect result of the intensive study 
made during the last year of the 
causes of airplane mishaps.

When the new regulations be
come effective, transport pilots, 
will be permitted to fly  only' the 
class of planes for which they are 
licensed. In other words; pilots: 
who have demonstrated to depart
ment examiners their ability to 
fly only the light class of open 
cockpit planes will not be. per
mitted to pilot heavier cabin 
planes or the; big. trimotored trans
ports until they have passed ex
aminations demonstrating their 
ability to pilot this: type; of craft.

The revised pilot’s: license regu
lations now being prepared for 
distribution will set up three gen
eral classes of airplanes for which 
transport pilots will be licensed, 
those weighing: up to 3500 pounds, 
those weighing between 3500 and 
7000 pounds and those, whose 
weight exceeds1 7000 pounds: In
general, the first class includes 
light sport and open cockpit 
planes., the second heavy open 
cockpit and cabin planes and the 
third, the large, multi-motored air 
transports. In  each class,, pro
vision is to be  made fo r licensing; 
transport pilots, fo r  flying both 
single and, multi-engined open, 
cockpit planes and: single and, mul
ti-engined: cabin planes.

Transport pilots also will he re
quired to satisfy the, department 
b y  showing a  certified, pilot’s log 
hook that he has engaged, in the 
prescribed amount of flying since 
he. was? last licensed. Heretofore,, 
the department has not insisted 
upon this requirement.. The re
sult will be. to require all. pilots to 
put in the required flying time 
each; six months’ interval, between 
relicensing. A t  least, 10 hours’ 
flying, during this period- will be 
required upon each, type- of air
craft! fo r which: a pilot is licensed. 

—— —o—-------

A, FelloiO; Feeling 
You can’t realize how a Bolshe

vist feels if you never have bought 
a  $35 suit: and beheld the same 
kind, in;. the window next day re
duced to:‘$J.4i9S;

---------» ---------
1 Feeders ion. Insects

The yellow 'warbler,- American 
redstart: and nlghthawlx; partake of 

, food’ which is practically 100. per 
cent insects; barn, swallows,, little 
Jess? than, 100 per cent: Baltimore1 
orioles,, SO per cent; bluebirds:. 7S 
per cent,, and. meadow larks,, 75 per 
cent.

"^rSSiw . a  no

Mrs. Alice Balfeiigee of Chi
cago, came Wednesday to the 
Robert McKeen home for a visit:.

The John: Wood family are mov
ing into their new home, this week.

Tom, Motley Is on, the sick list. 
He was confined to his bed Sat
urday but is able to be out now.

Dr. A. W. Corey is having a 
new garage built on his lot.

I t  was: decided at the hospital 
at Benton Harbor by the turning 
on of the x-ray machine that no 
bones were broken in the leg of 
Elwin Ritchie; who was; injured in 
the ball game between South Bend 
and New  Troy, Sunday, June 23, 
The ligaments were torn loose and 
other injuries which will take a; 
long time to heal. . . .

Nina Piper Boyd, who has been 
spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs,, H. O. Piper, 
returned to her home in Evanston 
Saturday.

Dr., Corey is; driving a new 
Buick sedan,

Mr. and Mrs. B ay  Rook are en
tertaining a sister of the latter 
from Chicago, this; week.

Martha Schafer,, who ■ has Been 
spending her vacation from her 
work in Chicago at the parental 
home has returned to her duties.

Vern Artman. a relative of the 
. ZZurfley’s,. who has ben spending 
some time with, them, has return
ed to his home in Canton, O.

John Ballengee and wife of Chi
cago, were; visitors: over the week 
end at the Bob McKeen home.

Dr. and Mrs. Corey spent last 
Thursday afternoon in Niles, 
i Mr. and Mrsfl. H. O. Piper at
tended the meeting of the Mail 
Carriers association; which, was  
held in the Congregational church 
at Baroda, Saturday evening. The 
Aid members of the church served 
a delicious chicken supper. The 
church building at Baroda . has 
lately ben remodeled and is said 
by visiting members to he very 
beautiful.

The Louie Bender family of 
Derby spent Sunday at the John 
Wood home.

Mrs. Mary AshQman spent the 
week end at Twin Lakes. She 
was a  guest of her daughters, who 
drove from South. Bend here to 
take her with them to their cot
tage there; near Dowagiac.

Mrs. Joe Wood accompanied by  
Mrs. Ida Phillips spent Thursday 
afternoon in South. Bend.

The, Weesaw-Chickaming: Re
publican Womans’ club will meet 
at the summer home of Mrs. 
Hattie Crocket near Harbert, on; 
Tuesday afternoon, July .2. Mrs. 
Burr Nelson will have charge of 
the program.

Mr: and Mrs. Geo. McDonald 
entertained1 their two daughters 
from Chicago, over the week end. 
Battle Creek Monday afternoon

M ary McKeen returned from  
with her aunt, Rebecca Barnhart, 
who; came from that city to take 
part in. a  duet with Miss Edna 
Maxim at. the Peniand-DeWitt 
wedding. Her father: Edwin
Barnhart returned to the city with: 
her at the close; of the services 
here..

Ruth1 Penland, daughter of Mr. 
and: Mrs.. Sandford Penland, was 
united in marriage to Fred Lester 
DeWitt, Jr., of Benton Harbor 
at the local M.. E . church Monday 
evening, June 24, at 8 o’clock. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
pastor, Rev. C. M . Conklin with 
the single ring service in the 
presence of 150 invited guests. 
The church was beautifully deco
rated; in pink,, white and green 
with, florad decorations of roses 
-and ferns: The; wedding march.
■ was played, by Miss; Edna Etowe 
and a. vocal duet was: given by 
Miss Edna Maxim and1 Miss Re_ 
■becca,:, Barnhart,: accompanied, by  
Miss Stowe. The bride, who was 
attended by Miss Violet Anderson

A N  OLD TIM ER’S TALES  
FROM A W A Y  BACK

of Harbert as maid of honor, was 
beautiful in white georgette with 
a wedding veil. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses and sweet 
peas. Miss Anderson was attired 
in pink with pink roses and Miss 
Patricia Hardon was attired in 
green with pink roses. Ralph Pen- 
land was the best man and Har
den DeWitt attended the bride
groom. Theron and Orrin Pen- 
land. brothers of the bricle; were 
ushers. There were two ribbon 
bearers, Francis DeWitt and 
Grace Penland, and two flpwer 
girls, Dorothy DeWitt and Vera 
Penland, the latter bearing the 
ring’ in ,a rose: After a recep
tion at, the home the young couple 
left for the northern part of ttie 
state. They will be at home in 
Benton Harbor after July 1st. The 
bride was a member of the class 
of 192S graduating from  the local 
high school. She was honored 
last Friday by the young people's 
class of the M. E. Sunday school 
of which she is a member, who 
gave a  pretty party and shower 
for her at the home of the teach
er, Mrs, Paul Brodbeck.

Mrs. Caroline Findal entertain
ed company from Ludington one 
day this- week. They had- been 
neighbors of hers many years ago, 
Mrs. Hoadley and brother, Mr. 
Wright. Mrs. Hoadley brought 
Mrs. Findal a bouquet of Sweet 
Williams grown from seed: that
originally came from Mrs. Findal 
forty years ago.

A. special meeting of the Ladies 
Aid society of the M. E. church 
has been called by the President, 
Mrs. Dick Mitchell, to meet at the 
Piper home all day Tuesday, July 
2nd.

The postponed program given at 
the M. E. church for Father’s 
day v'as given Sunday by the 
ladies of the church. The pastor’s 
wife, Mrs. C. M. Conklin, had 
charge. I t  consisted of special 
singing, a duet by Mrs. A. Rok- 
ley and Mrs. E. Elias and a. solo 
by Mrs., Rokley, “Dear Daddy”, 
accompanied by Miss Edna, Stowe 
which were beautiful. A  reading 
was given by Mrs. Barnhart and a 
fine talk to the fathers, urging 
them for the good of their famil
ies, ns well as themselves, to be 
seen oftener in church, attend
ance.

Mrs. Ray Burlingame of Balboa, 
Calif., who has been spending a 
short time at her summer home 
here was called to Pennsylvania 
Thursday because of the1 critical 
illness o f her mother, Mrs. E , 
Rossiter.

Mrs. Flora Addison came to 
her home here for a short stay 
Sunday: She is contemplating .a
visit to her son and family in 
Wisconsin and will not be at her 
home here until after her return. 

------— o---------
Harm Done by the Clever
It  is not the stupid people who 

augur the worst for the develop
ment' of mankind, but the many 
clever, or> nll-too-clever ones, who, 

-without really being hypocrites or 
liars, possess a certain marvelous 
faculty voluntarily to do away with 
their intellect according as their 
momentary advantage or comfort re
quires, just as one turns off the 
light in a room one wishes to 
darken.—Arthur Schnitzler, In Plain 
Talk Magazine,

The graphic description and his
toric lore of ’’Old Timer” with the 
items of opinion and memory of 
John G. Holmes, as told in the ,.orv 
many numbers of the Buchanan!

effaced in those work-a-day times 
when honest industry was a pass 
port, to respect.

But the school mates of that 
school! They were unforgetable 
as along the years they received, 
good teaching, good training and 
good companionship. There was 
Ashley'Carlisle and his sisters, the 
Merrill boys, Jim Wood, Frank 
and Emmet Totten, Metta Treat, 
Jennie Black. Charles Terriere and 
his, sisters, Eliza Alexander, Lor- 
inda’ Hamilton and the Mead; 
Bailey and Sampson girls. Boys 
and-girls came from Bakertown, 
so did others; out of town. Maggie 
Roe, Mary Jane and John Roe, 
Lily Roe, Milly Chipman, Rollin' 
Winch, Ben Hess and Schuyler 
Morris were some of my school 
mates. ' In the primary room I  
remember Alm a Mead, Rose Sny
der, Kittle Grain. Hattie Richards. 
Emma Cox, Emily Richards and 
Minnie Hamilton, who years later 
married Frank Plimpton. {
’ By the fall of 1S60 the old [ 
school building was too small. It's 
good reputation had fa r outgrown 
its size. Mr. Alward was the 
principal and every available 
space was filled with chairs for 
new pupiis. That year was the 
one of President Lincoln’s first 
campaign. A  town newspaper, 
Roe’s Glee Club, Wide Awakes, 
Girls in White, representing the 
states; political speeches and Bu
chanan’s enthusiasm were greatly 
in evidence. Even the school 
seemed charged with educational 
energy and hilarious sociability. 
The boys had sleds and most of 
them a favorite girl and it was 
such fun. to, coast down Second 
street around the corner nearly 
to Front street until the town 
authorities' said, “No more of 
that.”_ Then with a sentinel at 
the window those who cared or 
dared danced down the aisles, a 
mild ladv-like Schotisch. Dancing 
was quite taboo those days? The 
school house became quite a social 
and educational paradise for the 
boys and girls of 60-61. A  para
dise on the borderland of purga_

What Difference 
Between a Watt 

And a Kilocycle

Record, carried me back through 
miles of space; and years of time 
to Moccasin Bluff, my own home. 
Through rain, sleet, slush and 
snow along Moccasin avenue, then 
a path through the woods, past 
the grave yard, the only cemetery 
in Buchanan, I went to school. In 
the middle fifties a  two-room 
brick building1 was built that 
housed the schools Of Mrs. Bates 
and Third street and Miss Inger- 
soll on River street, taking the 
second place in Buchanan's public 
school buildings.

The little brown school house on 
the lot about 309 Main (as now 
numbered) also gave place to the 
“fine" new school house. Mr. 
Dewey, Mr. Wells, Mr. Buck, pro
gressive and kind, i f f .  Alward and 
Mr. Barett, excellent teachers, 
succeeded each other as principals 
of that school.

People and prosperity came to 
Buchanan. Oak street and Days 
avenue were cut through the An
drew Day farm to , the depot. 
Houses and churches were built, 
mills, factories and new business 
came to stay. Fruit, maple sug
ar and wood were abundant. Cows, 
hens and gardens were a part of 
Buchanan’s thrift. Boys and girls 
came to Buchanan to go to school. 
Some of them worked for their 
board. Social lines were quite

The spring of ’61 brought the 
Civil war. When school closed in 
June only six boys were left. 
They had gone to war. November, 
1862 my connection ended with 
the school on the hill at Moccasin 
avenue and Second street. With 
book learning gained here I  went 
down in “the woods” beyond Hills 
Corners, where I  taught school 
for several years. As was the 
custom I  “boarded around.” The 
woods were; primeval. Once I  
saw two wild deers cross the road 
near New  Troy. There were log 
cabins and' slab houses. There 
were mill owners and mill’ work
men, wood choppers and farmers 
living there. But never a more 
hospitable, honest, industrious 
community. Really “the salt, of 
the earth” as well as pioneers of 
tlie soil.

I  don’t want to intrude on. the 
Record; or encroach on Old Tim
er’s space so goocl bye, if any 
remember) Esther Montague, who 
in 1S6S married Rollin Winch, at 
the old home on Moccasin Bluff,

The A f t e r  E f fe c t  
Upon reading that somebody Is 

endowed with “second sight,’’ the 
fellow who fell in love at first sight 
IS.. pretty apt to rise up and, -iffa* 
plore that nil men are not created 
equal.

FREEZE W IT H  HEAT THE ELECTROLUX Refrigerate*

Amazing New Refrigerator

M a k e s  I ce
from

T i n y  I * a s  F l a m e

Credit Given LaSalle 
LaSalle is believed to have dis

covered. t.lie Ohio river about; 16J0. 
He left no record- of bis voyage’.

■------- -o--------
“ Honorable Scars’ *

Plates bearing-the words “Hon
orable Scars!’ are aflixed to the 
stnie capital of South Carolina 
wherever Sherman’s cannonballs 
struck.

Electrolux is sw eeping the 

sountry ivith  its n ew p rin 
ciple o f  freezin g  w ith  heat

TVTO. m achinery to go  
w ron g  or need atten

tion ...... no moving parts to
make the slightest noise—  
in  the Gas Refrigerator a 
tiny gas flame and a mere 
trickle o f water do all the 
w ork. And, best o f all, it 
costs less to. operate than 
any o th er re fr ig e ra t in g  
system.

D ro p  into our display 
ro o m s an d  let us sh o w  
you the many models*

; ELECTROLUX .
T H E  GAS R  E FR  j G E R A T O  R

■ ■ a  MADE BY S I W eL.

Michigan Gas & Electric Co.
B U C H A N A N  D IV ISIO N

This is a primer lesson in radio,, 
but i t ’answers several questions 
put by no less a personage than 
a  Congressman on the committee 
at Washington that has to deal 
with radio’. “What’s a  watt?” he 
asked. . “What is the difference 
between a  w att and a kilocycle?” 
Dr. J. H. Dellinger; radio chief of 
the Bureau of Standards, under
took to. reply, so that any radio 
listener or nontechnical person 
might understand..
’ "The most direct answer from 

the viewpoint of the radio listen
er,” said he, “is probably to fell 
him that the kilocycles are what 
determine the position of :a broad
casting station on the receiver 
dial, and the watts are what de
termine the loudness of what is 
received.
. “The 90 frequencies upon which 
the broadcasting’ stations operate 
can be thought of as very simi
lar to the keys of a piano. Each 
key corresponds to a separate 
frequency and similarly each 
broadcasting’ station opera.’, (is on 
some particular frequency and 
this frequency is expressed In, ia: 
certain number of kilocycles. Our 
broadcast spectrum is then a gi
gantic musical instrument, and 
the number of kilocycles corres
ponding- to each is like the tone 'Of 
pitch corresponding’ to the key on 
the piano keyboard. ,

“Tlie loudness of the signal 
audible from a  broadcasting sta
tion has nothing to do with kilo
cycles, but is determined by an 
entirely different matter, viz., the 
watts. A  subject is simply a 
unit used to express electric pow
er. Since broadcasting power is 
carried on by electrical means, 
we express the power involved by 
watts. The: greater the number 
of watts the stronger the signal1 
which reaches the receiving set. 
This, is ail there is to it, and there, 
is no reason, to confuse watts with, 
kilocycles in any manner.

“Now  to be more specific and 
to give an exact statement of. 
what, kilocycles really are and 
their relation to the electric unit,: 
the meter, I  would quote from a  
page in my Radio Handbook: 

“Frequency and wave length. 
Frequency Is the number ;of cycles 
per second, or the number of to- 
andrfro alternations of the electric; 
pressure as the wave travels out 
•through space. Wave length is 
the distance from the crest of a

wave to the crest of the next ad
jacent wave. Since all electric 
waves travel at the same veloc
ity (186,000 miles per second,, or 
300,000,000 meters per second), 
the shorter the length of the 
waves the . larger the. number of 
them which will pass by a  given 
point during a  second. The length 
of the waves is numerically equal 
to: their velocity divided by their 
.frequency (number of cycles per 
second). That is,
Wave length in meters 300,000,000

Or;, more exactly
frequency

299,820,

along wires. Radio waves are 
intermediate in character between 
the two, and can travel along con
ducting wires:

“The fact that radio waves, 
which :are able to- travel out into 
space- ‘without conducting -wirjeb, 
of high frequency, is one o f’ tfie 
important characteristics of radio 
communication,” ■ ■

frequency in 
kilocycles

“For example, a radio wave 600, 
meters long- is caused by a cur
rent in a transmitting antenna 
having a frequency of 500,000 cy
cles per second, or 500 kilocycles 
per second, the: term ‘kilocycle’
designating 1000 cycles,

“A ll of these; waves travel at 
the same speed. These electric 
waves are of an entirely differ
ent nature from sound waves, 
eeeeeeeeeeeeee taoin ETAO  
Sound waves are not at all elec
trical; they consist of actual to- 
and-fro motions of the air parti
cles and travel with a speed of 
about -1000 feet per second. The 
speed at which electric waves 
travel is much greater than, this: 
it is so great that; the passage of 
any kind of electric wave is prac
tically instantaneous.

“The various kinds of electric 
waves shown in the table are 
much alike in many ways, but: 
they have some characteristic dif
ferences. Thus, radio waves are: 
different from light: waves in that 
they go through ordinary walls of 
buildings and other obstacles 
which are opaque to light.

“The waves are radiated and 
spread out more effectively’ the 
higher the frequency* The or
dinary low frequencies used in the1: 
alternating currents which light; 
our houses -alternate very slowly. 
Such waves travel readily along 
wires. In order to get a wave 
which will travel effectively thru 
space, higher frequencies must be 
used; that is why the waves used 
in radio communication make a 
larger number of vibrations: per 
second.

“It  is to be noted that these ire* 
quencies are not, however, as 
high as the frequencies of light 
waves. Light waves travel in, 
straight lines* which is one of 
the characteristic differences from  
low-frequency waves of alterna
ting current power which follow

Ancient Beauty Culture •*
Even Venus was not above 

bleaching her hair. Mohammed 
lirsst Introduced henna hair dye ’tb 
the ancients. Cleopatra,.-, had flip 
iirst Permanent wave by braiding 
her hair and placing it between hot 
stones. Those peeps into tlie past 
of beauty cull lire were given the 
.Chicago anil Illinois Bain Dressers’ 
association in convention. ' ;

-------- o—— — . . -
Gaudy Uniform* 1

Tlie, crew of Stephen DeentnrS; 
Ship, the Macedonia, in TSKi. wore 
a uniform composed of blue jacket, 
scarlet --waistcoat: and straw hat. 
Sailors of'those days who circnin- 
navigated the globe wove bats cif 
iiciii. lacquered bamboo from China 
or East Indies as a mark of the|r 
travels. Vi' ■■

Forest- Preservation.
Some of tlie national forest dis

tricts have already set aside"cer
tain “wilderness” areas, to lie 
.maintained free from occupancy .or 
industrial development. The pres
ervation of research and .promitlve 
areas is now a part of tlie .forest 
program on a nationwide basis.*#

Pass Closely Guarded *
Restrictions as to passage through, 

the Kliyher pass apply borlr to njgn- 
and women.: The pass is open only ■ 
On certain days of tlie week and. at 
certain designated hours. Tt Is the 
main strategical'point of entry-info 
India fronf Afghanistan mud- is, 
t'.iei store,

Mark o f Obstinacy *

Won't is part of the vocabulary 
of a one-track mind. Tire -won't” 
person is stubborn, autocratic, and 
a nuisance. He is so narrow of 
vision that no one sees right blit 
himself, and ten to one he is 
wrong.— Grit.

---------o ——  -■ .
Cannot Be Failure .

There is no honest and true work, ' 
carried on -with constant and sin
cere purpose..-that ever really fails.- 
—.Tonkin. " ’

GEORGE WYMAN & CO.
South Bend; Indiana

Save now in W yman’s Annual July

Silk Packet Sale
3000 yards of silks

QPZ tto I_ *P I  •LJ'-V$2.95 to $3.95 val
ues yd.

You know that smart' washable silk pique that costs $2.95 yard? You 
can get dress lengths of it in this Silk Packet Sale at $1.68 yard. Enough 
for a sleeveless dress (2]/j yds.) for $4.20! And that’s just one of the as
tonishingly good values the .Packet Sale offers this year. Better bar
gains than ever before. And the reason is— we made a very- fortunate 
purchase of about 2000 yards of mill ends from a leading silk, manufac
turer. The rest is from our own stock reduced. Here are some of the 
weaves—  :

40 in. printed flat crepe 
40 in. suede crepe 

; 40 in. crepe satin 
40 in. silk pique .

40 in. printed georgette 
40 in. brocaded faille 
40 in. canton crepe 
and many others.

What Is a Silk Packet ?

Wyman’s silk packets are one to 

five yard lengths of silk, sold by
the packet only. They are wrap-
... ' ( : ■

ped conveniently in a special silk 
packet wrapper open ,at the ends 
so you can examine the color, 
quality and weave of tlie material. ;

25c Charge for Wyman’s 
Parking at the Door Service
A  charge of 25c is now made for Wyman’s parking-at-the-door service. 
This charge is payable at the time your car is taken for parking by our 

-attendant. •

The service will continue to operate in the same convenient manner as 
before. When, you .drive: downtown to shop at Wyman’s-—drive up to the 
curb in front of the store. A, Wyman attendant will park your ;car in 
the Central garage on*; payment of :25c.. (You may leave it all day if you 
like.) When ready, to go home notify the attendant and your .car will, 
be returned to Wyman’s for-you.
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The Evolution of the Cucumber.
The evolution of the cucumber is; really a. 

remarkable thing1., Within, the time to which 
our memory goes back the1 cucumber o£ 
commerce was a short, chunky affair, swoll- 
ing'to considerable proportions at the waist
line, notably warty and altogether of a rath- 
nr ungraceful and unattractive appearance. 
<t was grown exclusively in the open air in 
those benighted days, was not staked up 
and always had one yellow side, where it 
,iad lain on the ground among the beetles. 
3ut science came along, saw the possibilities 
in. the cucumber and began to develop them 
in that patient, painstaking way science has. 
?he best cucumbers are now grown, in green 
nouses under the watchful care of expert 
gardeners, with what results we see in the 
magnificieni; product now on the local mar-

The Perfect Pie; •
The cherry pie is famed in song and story. 

Many noble encomiums have been heaped 
upon it, for men of light and learning and 
poetic nature turn to true virtue to cele
brate it, as -unerringly as the magnetic 
needle turns to the pole. Perhaps the fin
est tribute ever paid the cherry pie was paid 
in these columns by dear old Col, Wilson, 
who knew a good thing when he saw and 
tasted it. Col. Wilson, after referring in 
his feeling way to the crimson dawn, the 

nciem proaucc now on uie mum mar- , Mr°ds and. the mellow breezes, all of
k c T h e  modern cucumoer of good fam -, delightful things and many more he.iiiK  nAf* l y t i - s r e ?  n r n i ,  a n p a e r . w c  n n r t  _ _ • °  _ y  . . .  ^ -

proof of the wisdom of man and shows his 
appreciation of the heritage given him by 
Nature. In Iron County the forestry and 
highway departments are working in har- 
fuouy in the establishment of parks in places 
where tree growth and scenic beauty make 
them outstanding and beautiful. In other 
places where trees were not distributed by 
Nature they are planting Jack, Norway 
and Scotch pine trees, thousands of them, to 
grow into beauty and adorii the highways 
and surrounding country. The county al
ready has planted mere than a  quarter of a 
million such trees. It is good to read df 
one county where men and women are 
awake to the beauty of forest trees and de
termined to save them.,

Sly would not know its own ancestors and, 
if it did. would not speak to them.

And in all this process of perfecting the 
outward appearance of the race of cucum
bers the spiritual, or eating, quality has not 
been 'neglected. That, too, has been brought 
'.o perfection. The scientist quoted the 
other day said that the cucumber is a food 
..hat promotes mental vigor and endows the

truthfully said enter into the composition of 
the cherry pie, declared in his peroration 
that cherry pie suggests there is. a  better 
world than this.

We have had cherry pie with its ' juicy 
effulgence bubbling up between the cross
bars of the top crust. It was the perfect 
pie. perfect in form and substance, and 
when you are blessed with a perfect cherry

consumer wita staying powers and the wiL pje you have found the ne plus ultra, le der- 
co dare and do. He might also have said, bier cri in the whole world of pies. No 
with equal truth, that, while taking the -
first step toward tlie-se high ends, it pro- 
-luces great delight. It is noble in aim and
kindly in method, crisp and cool as a No- j hon. But in the case
vcmber twilight and refreshing as the break challenge the purists, 
of a June shower.. * ~

Bishop Cannon's Steele Sealings 
The failure of a brokerage 

York, conducting an alleged bucket shop, 
recently revealed the fact that Bishop Can
non of" the Methodist Episcopal Church 
{South was its biggest customer. Apparent
ly his actual investment of cash was $2500, 
which, he has now lost, but in a  period of fact,

other pie can rival it. The purists say that 
the adjective perfect has no comparative or 
i’uperlative degree, perfection being perfec-

of cherry pie we 
There may be a 

perfect apple pie or a perfect pumpkin pie, 
even a perfect lemon pie, but the cherry 

(pie stands forth, head and shoulders above 
firm in N ew } them all, the perfeefcest pie. We must have 

had a perfected cherry pie than the one of 
which Col. Wilson wrote so beautifully. Ours 
did not suggest to us a better world. It 
convinced us, while it lasted, that this is the 
best possible of all worlds, the perfectest in

The function of the bridegroom’s parents
right months; in 1927 and 192S, the firm's 
hoqks, show, he was carrying stocks valued 
{it M7,000. The bishop appears to have ‘both before and after the wedding is merely 
gone in for the quick turn, as the profes-jto be ornamental, says the heart and home 
iJonal stock gamblers say, often buying in i editor in her comforting way, but we can’t 
the morning and selling out in the after- think of any more difficult function for 
'icon. He might have converted his consid- some of ’em, most of ’em in fact.
era-ble profits into cash if the concern with ----------o-
which he dealt had not got into trouble

Making life  Hard for Bandits in Oregon

Here is a squad o£ the plane-motor cycle sheriffs of Oregon, wJtn- specialize In 'capturing bandits flee
ing in automobiles. Tire aviator sheriff flies, locates the osTitping outlaw and signals directions to the mo
tor cycle sheriff below, who follows in accurate pursuit. The scheme lias worked out successfully.

, jeet. Aviation leaders on the coast 
, have .offered to co-operate in ev- 
i'ery way, asd while changes may 
j toe made in the curricula from  
time to time as conditions war- 

** [rant, it is believed that the rmi-
______ - j varsity has a  firm basis for con-

A  via lion is making1 great} tinued work in this direction,
strides on the Pacific coast, and is i The Hobi Airways flying' school 
progressing so rapidly that orfi_ i is regarded as one of the best on 
ovals of the University of Oregon the Pacific coast. It is located

Univ. of Oregon 
Establishes 4 Year 

Course in Aviation i

—-  i
The best dressed girl in this neighborhood j 

bought three jars of Sun Tan Creme, guar-1 
imteed to give face, neck, back, arms and 
legs just the right shade, and went up to 
jior room to go in for the healthful out
door life.

with public authorities and collapsed when 
i t did .

Bishop Cannon is a leader in a church 
which frowns severely on the vice of gam
bling. Until recently, at least, it forbade its
members to play cards even “for fun.” The j _ ----------o----------
bishop’s explanations since the exposure of j We understand that the new $10,000 bill, 
bik speculations are no more edifying than j with Salmon P. Chase’s portrait on it, will 
his- speculations themselves. A t first he said! not be put into general circulation until the 
fn his innocent way that he had supposed h e*middle of July but we’re used to waiting. 
was> merely buying investment stocks on the I . —;— —
installment nlan. "When more details came: tt is saici on good scientific authority that
out, he declared that the publicity given his' 55 species of insects are enemies of the bell 
private affairs was due to the determination. | weevil _but they seem to take it out mostly 
of ’his %vet enemies to weaken his campaign jin talking behind his back, 
foi* prohibition enforcement and against! „  .]
“Raskobism.” Apparently lie is able to con- j,., v̂ e often get up in the morning reeling 
vinca himself that he has done nothing un- |h-ion rsd pepper and go to beci at night leel- 
etliical or out of harmony with his high call- 
fng-but-wc imagine his influence as a moral 
and-political leader has' received a rather se
vere setback. The glass house argument 
cam be used against him very effectively.

A ,  -— ; -O r - -----------
Saving the Forest Trees.

To save the groves of beautiful forest 
trees provided by Nature is the policy of 
public officials in Iron County, Michigan. 
That county has acquired a strip of land 
more than seven miles in length^ alongside 
one of the scenic highways in the state. The 
great trees, developed to magnificence thru, 
the. years, are to be spared, left as Nature 
distributed, them, a royal forest that man 
could not duplicate. Mora than that, the 
county has decided to acquire strips of land 
200- feet in depth along all the 'state and 
county highways and save the trees. The 
land will be purchased, the ax of the wood
man will not invade the groves, the trees

mg like a boiled beet.

Another disappointment to the thought
ful middle aged man is the way he looks in 
a cap.

:--- -------- O----- :---- -
Everything goes by comparison in this 

old vale of tears and laughter and we hardly 
think man ever would have got his repu
tation for reasoning power if woman hadn’t 
been around also.

generations.
Saying tire growing forests is far better 

than reforestation, after the giants in the 
woods have been slaughtered. Reforestation 
is the apology of man fo r greedy blunders 
made in the past. Saving the forests is

The most intelligent farmer of our ac
quaintance says there’s no use in being de
spondent over the outlook and the only sen
sible thing" to do is face relief like a man.

.• ------------ o - ------- w
Middle age is that period in life when 

rou wonder which of your joints will seem 
lo require a little Sloaris liniment or some
thing of that nature tomorrow.

- ---------,0— ------^
So many things have 'developed lately to 

tease the hardened old professional reform
ers; with that we’re getting behind in that 
jssential branch of our work.

' ' W--------- O, :--------- -■
Perhaps the most astounding thing to a 

man whose memory goes back as far as ours 
does is how far up a girl will now pull her 
stockings in public.

W ifi ■Give Warning 
-For Cherry Sprays

Spray warnings for the; control 
o f the-cherry fruit f ly  which were 
given^tune 21 to the cherry grow
lers; 1a southwestern Michigan 
mark the beginning, of this year's 
campaign to> protect this; crop; by  
means"of a service, in which the 
Stated-Department of Agriculture 
and the entomologists of Michi_ 
gan State College Co-operate:

In' the fruit belt of Michigan, 
differences in weather conditions; 
mako‘ -'it necessary to maintain 
observation stations throughout

in each section when to apply the 
spray.

The poison recommended for the 
fruit fly  by  the college entomolo
gist is two or two and one-half 
pounds of dry, powdered arsenate 
of lead in 100 gallons of water or 
of dilute lime-sulphur. Two and 
one-half gallons of lipie-sulphur in 
100: gallons of water is the di_ 
lution recommended:

This spray is advised for use on 
sour canning cherries which are 
to; be scrubbed..

County agricultural agents, the 
newspapers and the radio w ill all 
work together to advise growers 
in> each section when to spray 
their1 cherries:, This; ‘service was

the area to ascertain exactly when | so- successful, last year that hot a 
sprays* should be applied, to con_‘single can, of Michigan cherries 
trol the cherry fruit fly. ’W arn- failed to pass rigid inspection-for 
•jag- 5 ^ to b e ; given, to; the growers; damaged fruit;.

Dangerous Anesthaiic 
The quantity of 'Chloroform re

quired to anesthetize varies with 
the- individual. Great care has to 
he exercised J u administering chloro
form and it must be done by a com
petent physician, as poisoning some
times: results when too much is 
given;

Uses for Sawdust
The sawdust of mahogany and 

rosewood is; used; sin dressing furs, 
and flint of some woods, -such■■ns 
the pencil cedar, yieid perfumes.

■——— -o------- -
in op p ortu n e

“Madam,, your husband,' lias been 
run over by a truck."

“Good heavens! And on the aft
ernoon of my bridge, party!"— Col
liers.

consider it not only worthy of aca
demic attention, but believe that 
there Is an attractive field for 
men definitely trained in both uni
versity and flying school. Con
vinced of this. President Arnold 
Bennett Hall has sanctioned a  
complete curriculum designed es
pecially for the young man who. 
wishes to follow some branch of 
aeronautics as his life work.

In co-operation with Hobi Air_ 
ways Flying School, located in 
Eugene, three distinct types of 
training are now • available for 
the prospective worker in this 
field. The first consists principal
ly of the regular flying course 
given at the air school, plus even
ing courses in academic subjects 
at the university. This is design
ed principally for the man of lim- 

I ited capital, who must work all or 
part time to support himself.. The 
second consists of a  two-year 
course in. the university plus the 
regular flying course, at the end 
o f which the student may obtain: 
a  certificate from the university; 
and the regular four-year univer
sity course, plus actual flying in
struction in the last year, for 
which the student receives a  bach
elor’s degree.

A  special committee appointed 
by the university president -spent 
several months in study on the 
new curriculum before submitting 
their findings, to> the faculty tor 
approval. It was found that prac
tically all the courses needed by  
students in this field were already 
given xn the university, and these 
were combined into units and 
placed as a division of the school 
of business administration.

The years of study- for the“s?  
cond and third groups as mention
ed above will be approximately as 
follows:

First Y ea r— Constructive ac
counting,, three terms; geography, 
three terms; unified mathematics, 
three terms; Spanish or other lan
guage, three terms; physical edu
cation, three terms, and. military 
science, three terms.

Second Year— Elements of busi
ness administration, three terms; 
general physics, three terms; 
principles of economics, three 
terms; commercial aviation, lec_ 
time course,, one term; practical 
astronomy, one term;, meterology, 
one term; physical education, 
three terms; military- science, 
three terms. I f  student elects to 
take two-year course, lie will be 
granted certificate of graduation 
froth lower division, of university. 
Practical flying at local flying 
school will be taken during last 
year.

Third Year —  Production man
agement; one. term; manufactur
ing, two terms; personnel man
agement; one term; traffic man
agement; one term; advanced; gen
eral physics; three, terms; electri
cal, measurements, three;, terms; 
photography, ■ one term; ‘ thermo
dynamics, three terms; strength 
of materials; two terms; analytical 
mechanics; three terms; hydraul
ics, one term: hydrodynamics, two 
terms.,

Fourth 'Year—.Advanced analy
tical mechanics,, three terms,; dif
ferential and integral calculus; 
three terms; higher algebra, one 
term; differential equations, two 
terms; advanced calculus,-  one 
term; applied mathematics, one 
term; differential equations of 
mathematical physics, three terms 
and international law, one term.

The courses-described above are 
designed not only to fit  students 
to- become aviators, but to train: 
them fo r responsible positions 
with; manufacturers, as traffic 
managers, and a's research work
ers: Those who wish to go into the 
pure aeronautical research field 
may continue with work after 
graduation.

The first students under this 
new plan will be enrolled next 
fall, and' already considerable in 
terest is being shown in the, pro-

at the municipal flying field and 
is acknowledged one of the best 
to be found in the West. Co-op
erating with 'the university and 
the Hobi school is a committee 
composed of leaders in aviation 
and others interested in this field. 

Establishment of the courses 
was made possible largely through 
the encouragement given by Pres
ident Hall, who not only believes 
firmly that the field of aviation 
is just opening up, but is an en
thusiast over flying as well. He 
has made frequent flights, and 
recently went aloft with Major 
Eckerson cf the Hobi Airways 
School for Ujd express purpose of 
malting a survey of the university 
campus from the air. A ll are con
vinced that aviation is now well 
out of the experimental stage ancl 
is safe and practical.

amount of §2,799,072.00 or 24 per 
cent of the available earnings. A  
cheek for that amount was deliv
ered to Auditor General Oramel. 
B. Fuller at Lansing on 'Saturday, 
June 29. The federal income 
taxes totaled more than $900,000.

The Michigan Bell company's 
assessed valuation was set at 
$92^000.00, with a tax. rate of 
$30.4247. The taxes paid by the 
Company for 1928. showed an in
crease of more than half a million 
dollars, compared, with the 1927 
payments, the state receiving 
nearly §350,000 of the increase. 

--------- o-— — —

Carolina Horse 
Entered in Grand 

Circuit Campaign

;ing a new world record for a. 
trotter of his age on a two-lap 
course.; The pedigree sharps could 
not sec him, for his _ blood lines 
are not considered to" be in the 
fashion, However, years ago a 
writer on turf topics coined the 
expression, Fashion follows speed, 
■and Doane in. his grand circuit 
campaign last season did a  lot to. 
land his name In “Who's Who” of 
the equine world. »■

The, Transylvania Stake at Lex
ington generally is recognized as 
■the outstanding: classic of the year 
for all-age trotters and Doane 
was the 1928 winner, of the ’event. 
Old-timers agreed, that the battle 
between th Carolina gelding, Dew
ey McKinney 2.02%, leading stake 
winner of the season, 'and Trum
pet 2.03la, was one of the great- 
ist ever staged in the forty years 
that, the Transylvania has been a 
feature of the "Trots” in the Blue 
Grass. ' Doane won the third and 
fourth heats in thrilling nose fin
ishes with Dewey McKinney af
ter Trumpet had won the first 
round.

Doane secured the world record 
for four-year-old trotting geldings 
when he won a second heat at T o -, 
ledo from the great Hazelton in 
2.021,, He has been driven in 
all of his races by Gy Becker, a 
reinsman, who heretofore had con-i 
fined his operations, .mainly to the 
half-mile tracks but who showed 
himself capable of 'talcing- care of 
himself on the major circuit. 
Doane is set fox' another big ring 
campaign and again is a  candidate 
for tbe Transylvania; should he 
win he will be the first to repeat 
in the Kentucky classic.

----------o----------
Snakes* Sight, .and Hearing 

All snakes have good eyes, anil 
some of the nostuniai species hare 
very large ones, but the eyes have 
no lids;' hud are not movable. NO 
external apparatus exists; but 
snakes hear well and are affected 
by musical sounds,

Small Church; Big Organ 
Mr. Carnegie’s first gift of an or

gan to a -eburch was made to the 
little Sweilenborgian church in Al
legheny (Pa.) of Which li:S mother 
was a member alirt which lie at
tended as a hoy. When i t  was in
stalled.. the pipes were so tall it 
was a current joke that the organ 
that Mr. Carnegie lvad given was 
so big that it had blown the roof 
off.

---------OZ--------
Ali-Ginss House

A Japanese scientist lias con
structed an all-glass house which is 
said to be air, dust and bacteria 
proof.FUT

.SCI .S FS.IE5
M®SQUIT®ES

Takes Gue-Fourth 
Gross Revenue to

N o trotter evex- came from: the 
half-mile tracks and earned more 
respect from Gi-and Circuit fol
lowers in a  single season than 
did the bay gelding Doane 2.0214, 
which came up from North Caro
lina to battle for the important 
“Big Ring” stakes of last season. 
A s  a three-year old he had creat
ed a sensatioix on the half-mile 
tracks, a  mile in 2.G614 establish-

Doxfi Worry

EYE STR AIN  
C A U S E S

H E A D A C H E S

i D O l i i  I V J

— mothproof 
cloth itself

Larvex actually mothproofs 
clothes, rugs, furniture, so that 
moth-worms won’t even begin 
to eat them. New and sure 
way to prevent moth damage.

L A R V E X
SPRAYING  
LARVEX  
mothproofs 
fabrics not 
washable

R INSING  
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
ali washable 
woolens

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

A ll Glass ground, in Our 
Own Shop.

Established 1990

J D r . S o  B U M K . E
OPTOMETRIST  

South Ber.5, Indiana.
IN  N ILE S  O N  TUESDAYS, A N D  
W ED NESD AYS W IT H  TH AYER  

JEW ELR Y STORE

W . G- EQ G AR D US,
in. charge.

Fay F l i o r t e  T a x e s

Total taxes of the Michigan, 
BellyTolephone Company for 192S 
amounted to §3,725,000,00 or S6.15 
for eac4x telephone in service. The 
earnings available for taxes and 
return from 19.4,000 telephones, or 
nearly one-third of the 606:000 av
erage number operated by the 
Company in 1928, were required to 
meat the company's tax payments 
for the year.

The 'state of Michigan benefit- 
led from the, Michigan Bell com
pany's 1928, tax. payment in ,the:

ME me EVER
GIVEN MANKIND93

FORMER SUFFERER, L O N G  A  
VICTIM  OF RHEUM ATISM  

F IN D S FIRST A N D  O N LY  
R E LIE F  IN  M ODERN  

■MEDICINE.
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A  BUYING

MR. J,, ILr FE IGH TNER  
•“I  was, crippled, with, rlietmia_ 

bism” said Mr. James, R. Freight- 
ner, Cottage Grove,, - Highland 
Park, Michigan. “I  could ■ not 
walk up stairs; it seemed that ev
ery joint in , my body was- .afire 
with pain., ;I got scarcely any 
any sleep and had to be so care
ful of what I  ate that: I  was un
dernourished.

“I  took just three bottles of 
Konjola and tiien a change came 
over me -that I  shall never forget. 
The’ swelling in my joints .subsid
ed, the pains became fainter and 
fainter; :my appetite improved, in- 
_digestioii disappeared and today I  
am feeling like a man completely 
made over. .. I  think the world 
shoud know that there is a medi- 
wn'e like. Konjola”
.; Konjola is sold;'in Buchanan at 

.the W . N.‘ Brodrick .'drug store 
and' by all :the best druggists iix 
all -towns ■ - throughout this entire 
section. ■ .
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Before you order at a restaurant you consult the bill- 
of-fare. Before you take a long trip by motor-car, 
you pore over road maps. Before you start out on a 
shopping trip, jio.u should consult the advertisements 
in this paper. For the same reasons!

The advertising columns are a buying guide to you in 
the purchase of everything you need— including 
amusements! A  guide that saves your time and con
serves your energy that saves useless steps and guards 
against false; ones that puts the STRETCH in the fam
ily budget. _

1 he advertisements in this paper are so interesting, it 
is difficult to see how anyone could overlook them—  
fail to profit by them, just check with yourself and be 
sure that you are reading the advertisements’regular
ly— the big ones and the little ones. It is time well 
spent— always.

A V O ID  TIM E-W ASTING , M O N E Y -W A ST IN G  

DETOURS O N  TH E R O A D  TO  M ERCHANDISE  

V A L U E , R EAD  TH E  AD VER TIS ING  “R O A D
. S iA PS”
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v RATES; 
f j  Classified A dvertisem ents, are 

inserted a t  the r a te  tt6„5 cents 
per line' each insertion; mini- 
mum> charge 2$ cents when’ 
laid in  advance. I f  paym ent 
s  no.t m ade when th e  ad
vertisem ent is in serted  them iii- 
mum; charge of’ S5 cents.—five 
linos or less.

F O R  SA LE

“ID E A L  FARM; CHICKS”— Prices 
lower, values greater, Ideal 
Hatchery,, 120 Main St.* Phone 
175. 4tfp

BABY CHICKS— 200-275 Trapnest 
”1- T-ecordf accredited, blood; tested.

^os highest quality Owens Reds, 
Paris Rocks,. Tavered-Hollywood 

1 Leghorns. Sed Us before you 
Qny. Received one order from  
Indiana for- 9,000 chicks: Prof. 
A- E. Smith. Berrien. Springs, 
Mich'- 3tfc

FOR. SA L S —-For Rent, Rooms for 
Rent, House fo r Rent, Garage 

■ fo r JRent. These sign cards' on 
sale at Record Office. SStfc.

FO R  SALE— Houses and good 
building sites. See J. J. Terry, 
corner N. Detroit and W . Third.

23t4p

FO R SA LE — Cut flowers and
sweet peas, delivered every 
morningr Cherries by the case,, 
§1.50. Phone SSS, W . D. Pitch
er. 25t2p

FO R  SALE— Piano, dining table 
and chairs, Thor Electric iron- 
er, library table, chairs and, 
rocker. Phone 4 or 414. 25t2p

FOR SALE— P IA N O  in this terri
tory can; be bought for balance 
on contract. Call at Record of
fice. 25t2p

"fcOK SA LE — Guernsey cow, six 
years old. Fresh in October. One 
and one-half miles north ana- 
one and one-quarter east of Ga- 
lienv Lewis Srmek. 26t2p

FOR SALE— Modern, six .room 
bungalow. Price reasonable, 211 
Chippewa St, 26llp

" cabbage and
tomato plants, hens and spring- 

*• era. Call after 5:30 p. m. G. E. 
Ahnis, R. Ho. 3. Phone 7133F15.

2Gtlc

FOR SA LE — Sow and seven pigs. 
Phone 713QF21. . 26tlp

FOR SALE— New  modern home.

.A' ve rooms, and bath,, one block
from school, three blocks from 
town. Inquire 112 Maple Court.

26tlp

FOk  SALE— New  and used out
board motors as, low as §35.00-. 
Earl Currise, Lake Chapin, Ber
rien Splines, 26 tic

\ VANTED
W AN T E D — Sheet metal workers.: 

Steady work at good wages. 
The "Dry-Kold’’ Refrigerator 
Co., Niles. 24t3c

W A N T E D — To rent, six to eight 
room modern house in Buchan
an; or Niles, Sept. 1st or before. 
Address Box X, care Record.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y — Antiques, 
glass ware, china, furniture, 
stamps on envelopes before 
1870," portraits, pewter and sil
ver, Indian relics, -or anything 

~) of historical interest. Address 
"I 602 Chicago St., Michigan City, 

x Tnd. 26t4c
...... J - ___________________;____________ ■ . ..............  :

M ISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE— I  w ill not he responsible 

for debts made, by Hilda Frank. 
William Frank. 25t3p

GLASSES FITTED— G. L. Stretch 
O ptom etrist a t  Miss; Nellie 
Cathcart’s- new  News Room on 
Main Street, every Thursday. 
Phone -148. . lO tfc

NOTICE— I  will be out of the city 
from. July 1 to July 15. Dr. E . 
T. Waldo. 25t2c

CARD O F  T H A N K S— We, wish to 
thank the friends and neighbors 
fo r  their beautiful floral: offer- 

_  fogs, the minister for his words 
of comfort and their kindness 
during the; illness and after the 
death of our husband and fath
er, Mrs. H. J. Vanantwerp, Otis 
and family and; daughter, M rs1.

. John Andrews: 26tlp

LOST AND FOUND
FO U ND —  Two Michigan license 

license;’ plates within local li
cense1 Classification nifmbcrs. 
Call: at Record office: 26t2c:

DUND— Small black dog; In
quire 408 West Front Street,

,26tlp

FO R  R EN T
FOR, RENT—-Two apartments. In

quire. Ci H. Fuller, Clear -Lake, 
, A  25t2c

FO R  RENT’ —  Mead furnished 
. apartment; completely modern, 

steam, heated, 4 rooms1 and bath;
- .large, sun, porch and ample d os - 

et:rpom,i;2.blocks- from; town.1
-Phone"344 or. call at 104 Lake 

street. ■ . . 26tlc'

:1st insertion June 20: last July 4 
STATE OF M ICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a  session of said court held 

at the- probate office in the city 
of St, Joseph in said coimty, on 
the 17th. any o f Juno, A, D. 1929. 
Present, Hon. William H. An
drews;, Judge of Probate, In the" 
m atter of the estate of William  
J. Freeman, deceased. Kather
ine Doyle, having filed her peti
tion, praying that an instrument 
filed in said; court be ndmited to 
probate as the last w i l l  and test
ament of said deceased and that 
administration of said estate be 
granted: to Edgar Doyle or some 
other suitable person.

I t  is ordered, that the 15th day 
o f July- A . D. 1929 at nine a. m, 
CStandard: Time), at said probate- 
office; is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition.

I t  is further- ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub-, 
lieation of a. copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
Comity Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.,

W IL L IA M  H. ANDREW S,
Judge of Probate. 

SE A L . A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague;, Register of Probate.,

1st insertion, June 27;, last July 11 
STATE OF M ICH IGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a  session of said court, held 

at the probate office in, the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 24th day of June1 A . D. 1929. 
Present, Hon. William  H . An
drews, Judge; of Probate. In  the 
matter of the estate of Celia I. 
Bunker, deceased. It appearing: 
to the court that the time for pre
sentation of the claims against 
said estate should be limited, and 
that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and ad
just all claims and demands; 
against1 said, deceased, by and be
fore said court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said Probate office on or before 
the 2Sth day of October A. D :  
1929, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed fo r  the examina
tion and'adjustment of all claims 
end, demands against said deceas
ed.

It  is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion; of a  copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Ber
rien County Record; a  newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

W IL L IA M  H. ANDREW S, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. * A  true copy. LilUa O.

1st insertion June 27; last July 1 
STATE OF M ICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a  session of said court, held 

at the probate office? in the city of 
St. Joseph, in said county; on the 
24th day of June A. D. 1929. 
Present, Hon. William H. An
drews. Judge of Probate. In the 
matter o f the estate of Sadie A. 
Landis, deceased: Belle Landis
having filed in said court her pe
tition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted 
to Chas. W . Landis: or to some 
other suitable person.

It is ordered that the ,22nd day 
of July A . D. 1929, at nine o’clock 
in. the? forenoon: CStandard Time) 
at said; .probate office,, be and is 
hereby appointed for: hearing said, 
petition.
' It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given, by pub
lication o f a copy of this order, 
once each, week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record,, a  newspaper printed1 and 
circulated in said county.
’ W IL L IA M  H. ANDREW S,

* Judge of Probate. 
SEAL. A  true copy. Libia O. 

Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion June 27; last July 11 
STATE OF M ICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court, for the County of 
Berrien.,
A t a session of said court held 

at the. probate office .in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 24th day of June A. D . 1929. 
Present Hon, William H. Andrews, 
Judge of: Probate. In the matter 
of the estate of J. Wilkes Collings
worth, deceased. Libbie Huff, hav
ing filed her petition, praying that 
an instrument filed in said court 
be admitted to probate as the 
last w ill ;andi testament of said de
ceased and that administration of 
said estate, be granted to Libbie 
H uff or some other suitable per
son. .

It is ordered that the 22nd day 
of July A . D. 1929, at nine a. m. 
(Standard Time) at said probate, 
office is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition. '

I t  is further ordered that pub
lic ,notice thereof be given; by  pub
lication of a  copy hereof, for three 
successive, weeks previous to said 
day of hearing; in ’ the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed' ,and circulated in said 
county.

W ILLTAM  H. ANDREW S,
‘ ' Judge of Probate.

SE A L . A, true copy; Libia, O. 
Sprague, Register, of Probate.

1st insertion June 27; last July 11 
STATE OF M ICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a  session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in. said county; on 
the 22nd day of June A .  D. 1929. 
Present Hon. William II. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate. In  the mat
ter of the estate of diaries Bish
op;, deceased. Chavles F. Pears 
having filed in said court liis pe
tition,. praying for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in cer 
tain real estate therein described.

It is ordered that the 22nd day 
of July A. D. 1929, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, (Standard Time) 
at said probate office, be anil is 
hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition and that, all persons 
interested in said estate appear 
before said' court, at said" time 
and place; to show cause why a 
license to sell the interest of said 
real estate should not be granted;

It  is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a  copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks, pre
vious to: said day of hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a  news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county:

W ILL IA M  H . ANDREW S;
Judge: of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy Libia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 4; last July IS  
REGISTRATION NOTICE  

For special City Election, date 
of election Monday, the 5th day 
of August,, A . D„ 1929.
To the qualified, electors of the 

City of Buchanan; State of 
Michigan:
Notice is hereby given that in 

conformity with the “Michigan 
Election Law,” I,, the undersigned 
Village Clerk, will, upon any day, 
except Sunday and a legal holiday, 
the day of any regular or special 
election or primary election; re
ceive far registration tlie name 
of any legal voter in: said City 
not already registered who may 
apply to me personally for such1 
registration. Provided, however, 
that I  can receive no names for 
registration during the time inter
vening between the second Sat
urday before any regular; special, 
or official primary election and 
■the? day of such election.

The last day for General Reg
istration does not _apply to per
sons who vote uncier the Absent 
Voters' Law. (See, Registration by 
Affidavit.)

The Last Day
For General Registration by 

personal application is the second 
Saturday before the election.. For 
the above election1 will be Satur
day,, July 27; 1929.

Notice is further hereby given 
that I will be at 123 Days Avenue, 

Saturday, July 29,~ 1929,- 
Saturday, July 13, 1929 

on the third and the fourth Sat
urdays before said election from  
S o’clock a. m. until S o'clock n. 
m., on each said day for the pur
pose of reviewing the registration 
and registering such of the quali
fied electors in said city as 
shall properly apply therefor.

The name of no person but an 
actual resident of tlie precinct at 
the time of registration, and en
titled under tlie constitution, if 
remaining such resident, to vote 
at the next election,' shall be en
tered in the registration book.

Registration; by Affidavit 
, Sec. 10— Registering of Elec
tors: Regular Session of 1925—  
Any absent voter, as defined in 
this act, whose name is not regis
tered and who shall claim the 
right to vote by absent voter’s 
ballot at any election or primary 
election, may at the time; ipf: mak
ing' application for absent voter’s 
ballot, present to the city clerk 
an affidavit for registration 
which shall be in substantially the 
following form:

Affidavit for Registration 
State of Michigan

County o f ______________   ss.
I _____ ___    ...

being duly sworn, depose and say 
that- I  am a citizen and duly
qualified elector of tlie ___ _____
precinct of the city o f ___________
--------- _________ __in the_ county of

of Michigan; that my 
address is N o .__ ______

and State 
postoffice 

-  street
___or R. F.

D. N o . _______P. O: - ___ — ___ ;
that I  am not now registered as 
an elector therein and that I  am 
voting by absent voter's ballot at 
the election (or primary election)
to be held upon th e _________  day
o f ---------- _____________ 192___ , the
application for which ballot ac
companies; this application; that I  
make: this affidavit for the pur
pose of procuring my registra
tion as; an: elector in accordance: 
with tlie statute; that. I  make the 
following: statements in - • ;■ com
pliance with the Michigan Elec
tion Law: A g e ___Race ________2;
Birthplace
Dale of naturalization—______ ;___-
-______ ,___,a-.. I  further swear or
affirm that tlie answers given, to 
the questions concerning • my 
qualifications as an elector are 
true and correct to tlie best of ray 
knowledge and belief. .
S ign ed ________________ -____________

Notary Public in and for said 
County, State, of Michigan:; 

:. Taken, subscribed and sworn to
before me: this \___ ,___ _̂_'_____ clay
of '___________________192______  My
commission expires ____— i.
192__

Note—I f  this acknowledgement 
is taken outside of the state, the 
certificate of the Court that the 
person taking the acknowledge
ment1 is; a notary must be attach
ed. . ’
Registration: of Absonieo by Oath.

Sec. 9. Part it. Chap IH.
I f  any person whose name is not 

registered shall offer and claim 
tlie right to vote at any election 
or primaiy election, and shall, un
der oath state that he or she is a 
resident of such precinct and has 
resided in the city twenty days 
next preceding euch election or 
primaiy election, designating par
ticularly the place of his or her 
residence and that he of she poss
esses the other qualifications of 
an elector under tile constitution; 
and that owing to the sickness or 
bodily infirmity of himself or her
self or some member of his or her 
family, or owing to his or her ab
sence from the. city on public 
business or his or her own busi
ness, and without intent to avoid 
or delay his or her resignation, lie 
or she was unable to make appli
cation for registration on the last 
day provided toy law for the regis
tering. of electors preceding such 
election or primary election; then 
the name? of such person shall be 
registered; and he or she shall 
then be permitted to vote at such 
election or primary election. I f  
such applicant shall in said mat
ter, wilfully make any false state
ment, he or she shall be deemed 
guilty or perjury, and upon con
viction,, be subject to the pains 
and penalties, thereof.

Harry A . Post,
Clerk.

Dated, June 29, A . D. 1929.

London Geis' PhoioradBtigram From -San Francisco

Dayton News:
There will be a  community 

meeting given at the Dayton 
: church July 9. A  good program 
: w ill be given at S. o’clock. Pot 
: luck supper.

There, will be an ice cream so
cial: given at the home of. Mrs. 
Fred Salisbury, July 4, all day. 
for the benefit of tlie church. .

Belie Strunk returned, to her 
school duties at Kalamazoo Sun
day.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the 
home of Mrs; Ida Wilson, July 11, 
for a ten cent tea.

Mr: and Mrs. Ottis Brattan and 
family of Camel, Rid., Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hanningan and child
ren, of Gary, Ind., will spend tlie 
4th at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Sesline.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Yoder of 
Alhamber, Calif., Mrs. G. C. W al- 
ton and Mrs. Ira Bollinger of Des 
Plaines, 111., Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Sesline of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

Miss Gladys Gogle of Chicago, 
spent the week end as the guest 
of her motheri

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson and 
family, Dowagiae, and Mrs. John 
James spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Heckathorne.

Miss Thelma Heckathorne, who 
lias been visiting her aunt at 
Niles, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Martin and daugh
ter, Ruth of Indianapolis, came 
Saturday for a visi t with her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Heckathorne;

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk were 
business callers at South Bend 
Monday. '

Mrs. Lida Batten and Mrs. Em
ma Batten spent Wednesday af
ternoon at the Wm. Strunk home.

Mr, and Mrs. Linneliam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Forlick of Chicago, 
spent several days here.
* Mrs. Ed. .Richter is caring, for 

her sister, Mrs. Bessie Gripe, who 
is quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Strunk mo
tored to Kalamazoo Friday and 
their daughter, Belle, returned 
home with them over tlie week 
end.

Mrs. Laifra Rotzine is company 
from Iowa for ,a short time.

Mr. Frank Kahn and Mrs. Anna 
Dairymple of Buchanan, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A . 
Ernsperger.

Mr. and Mrs. Budoff of Chi
cago, , spent Sunday at the home 
o.f her sister, Mrs. Steve ■ Spasek.

■ ----o--------

the Pacific coast to Chicago— 
'aboard the piano, without ther~~ 
troublesome changes from train v> 
to plane. ■ . ■ -.;■■■ ‘ ■ : : ■

...

Edith May .Hall- . 
Married June 28th 

To Jack Hemsiee'"’”

The transmission of the first commercial photo radiogram from San Francisco to London; utilizing, 
tlie new transcontinental radio circuit which Mayor Walker of New York opened; was announced by E. O. 
A. Communications, Inc. The picture, shown above, was posed and developed in tlie Hollywood studios of 
Radio Pictures, tlie motion picture producing organization of ll-K-O, rushed by airplane to San Franciseo, 
and there filtd. for transmission to London, via New York. This feat marked the first time that a photograph 
has traversed, a  distance of. approximately• .0,000 miles to its destination, in commercial, radio transmis
sion. The photograph shows Henry Didor, French consul at Los AngelC-s, and Henry Bancroft-Livingston, 
English vice consul of tlie same city, with Belie Daniels and Betty Gompson grouped around a repre-; 
mentation of the northern hemisphere- topped by a radio lower. - , •

PRINCESS T H E A TR E

Historic, GhrosI
Although tho present building of 

St. Bartholomew’s hospital in Lon
don is comparatively modern, the 
hospital patients still use the 
beautiful old Norman chapel, the 
only part of tho. ancient hospital 
that remains. It is one of tlie 
earliest. Noi-man churches in exist
ence, tiie work of Bishop Gundulf, 
bishop, of Rochester from 1077 to 
110S.

. -------------- - o - — - - — ■

As to W ater Rights
,, Thefe are all sorts of legal, ques- 

tiobs involved in the matter of the 
control of water: All navigable wa
terways belong to the public. The 
federal, government has jurisdiction 
over lakes and rivers as regards 
their navigation; while tlie states 
have the jurisdiction in other mat
ters. Ponds and brooks belong to 
individuals, subject to state regula
tions. '

-----— — O

Drains Enrich 'the Soil 
Tiie vast saiiti.v plain on which 

Berlin is situated provides a soil 
uciapted to the working: of the -fa- 
iribus? Berlin ; drainage, -system;- '.es
tablished in 1S70:' Pinups send 
sewage from tlie city1.by radiating 
mains to surrounding farms, 43;.0Q0 
'a'QfgS'pf' wMck'K^ 
control Ali are under..sanitarysu- 
bervision. - *;■ .
-A" ■ to . 'A, V ; A;

,  ̂ 'Ancient Inscription .
A Tiie famous Behistun: roCk in, Ber- 
sia, on which is carved tlie triumphs 
of Darius tho Groat, 3S" 300 foot 
above tho highway.. Sir Henry 
llawlinson;: an:; Englishman, discov-’ 
ered these inscriptions iii 1S85; 23 
centuries after they had 'beet! 
carved there. , . ■ *■ -

A  mere glance at the program  
for the month of July reveals a  
careful arrangement and study of 
pictures on the part of tlie local 
manager, Mr. Morley. There is 
not a week that does not present 
at least two outstanding hits.

July 4th and 5th presents one 
of the most talked about subjects 
in the country today, “Compan
ionate Marriage.” The story was 
written by  Judge Ben B. Lindsey, 
tiie famous Denver juvenile court 
judge, who invented this new mar
riage theory. Is this new theory 
a solution to the divorce prob
lem? Is: companionate marriage 
the road to new found happiness ? 
Millions are asking themselves the 
questions. Here is a  startling: 
drama that shows how the new 
scheme works by a man who has 
given it intelligent study.

The Saturday crowd always en
joys, a  western and the first Sat
urdays are marked by the appear
ance of Jack Holt in. a Zane Grey 
.Story, “Sunset Pass”,; Fred ThomA 
son lh his; last local appearance as 
Kit Carson and a Hoot Gibson 
western, “Burning the Wind.”

Other pictures of particular note 
include -Clara Bow ill “The Wild 
Party,” coming next Tuesday and 
Wednesday; “Manhattan Cock
tail,” "Two Weeks Off”. “The 
Flying Fleet,” a  great aviation 
picture comparing equal; i f  not 
better than “Wings” or “Lilac 
Time”, “Two Lovers,” “Tiie Duke 
Steps Out”. “Tho W olf of Wail 
Street” and a dozen more.

We would suggest that you take 
particular note of the Princess 
advertisements during the - month 
as there.will he a great number of 
pictures you will not want to miss. 

-----,—o-----—

C1CAS0-CAL1F.
2! HR. AM ROUTE

OPENS IN AUGUST
FLE E T  OF 18-PASSENGEB  

TKI-MGXOJIED PLA N E S  
TO B E  STARTED.

Early Written Works 
Illuminated lnanuKcriras are ihose

Whose texts are brightened and 
heightened by vignettes and .otter- 
wise’ decorated in colors or in gold 
and silver. Fifteen centuries be
fore Christ the papyrus rolls of tiie. 
Book o f the Dead wore illuminated 
with brilliailtiy '.colored' scenes. 
Later,, as- writing became ' alpha-, 
belie, the important letters were il
luminated.

:----------------O --------------- 1

Humanity Set Apart 
Every now and again. I  meet up 

with: a “lpneiy" man or woman, who 
is such, because, through some 
ridiosyherasy of creation, lie or she 
is different from the common rim 
Of us. It is rather sad, because 
there appears to he no help for if. 
Such folks are like moths confined 
in a chest of cotton garments.—  
RorUand Oregonian.

'• — ----- o---------- , -  .
Perfect Female Figure 

One compilation of Jneasiirsments:
for tho perfect female figure is as 
foiioifs: Neck, l2lA inches.jAbust 
35 inches: waist, 26 inches; bip, 34 
indies; thigh. 20 inches; knee, 14 
inches: calf, loti inches;, ankle. S 
inches; upper arm. 10% 'incites; 
fm-onfm, O ineiies: wrists: 0 inches; 
height, 5 feet 6 inches; weight, 133 
pounds. ;

--------- a------—̂
One Sort o f Fellow 

lie is tlie: sort of fellow, we said 
in our bitterly intolerant way, who 
would spend ten minutes backing 
into a parking space and prevent
ing the egress of tiie car behind, 
rather than drive up to a comfort
able space, get,in therein ten sec
onds; and spend two minutes: walk
ing; back.-—Fort Wayne News-Sen
tinel. v ’ , .- '-’.;v-AA .A;A ■>

. ------_o ..

young- i'-y-rants:
There seem io ho as Many spoiled

children as ever. It is remarkable 
how’, parents ;̂ will:permifc their chil
dren -to-'-manage them to ' tile■: detri
ment of -all. -concernedji---W,ojnan’s: 
Home Companion;
'.A- 'A * A ?: '■::A.1-4Ad 'A;:; f e -A F  ■ .-A■. -

Womanly W ile - ,
"A- neighbor of ours,." writes ,a 

■Correspondent:-'tov -Farm: and ’ Fire
side, had such-ja. costly*:-,’set-: ob  f  ur-- 
niture covers made that she is now 
-having-a.,second set-; inade":to* pro
tect the .best ones.’!

For the first time in the history 
of the world, a tri-motored trans
port plaae carried mail and pas
sengers on a regularly scheduled 
night flight over mountains on 
M ay 1. This plane, which was 
flown by Ray Little, veteran air 
mail pilot was a 12-passenger air 
liner o f tlie Boeing A ir Trans: 
port fleet, and . carried several- 
passengers on its historic trip.

Just nine years ago, Mr, Little 
piloted the first consignment of 
air mail from the Pacific coast -ov
er the same route. A t that time 
the ship he flew was an old war 
surplus DeHaviland, with a  400; 
horsepower Liberty motor.. It. car
ried but 400 pounds of mail in an 
open cockpit. The big Boeing, 
transport contrasted sharply with 
the old DeHaviland. Its three 
Hornet motors deveioxi 1275 horse
power. In  its mail compartment 
was space for 130,0 pounds' of 
mall and express. A  comfortable 
cabin with accommodations fo^ 
12 people was provided for the 
passengers. It included heating 
facilities, buffet service and prac
tically all the comforts of an ob
servation car. . ;

Perhaps the most interesting 
feature of the Boeing transport 
w as a  radiophone set, developed 
only after more than a year’s in
tensive research by Boeing engin
eers, which enabled; the pilots to 
talk from an altitude of 12,000 
feet to the; Oakland ground trans
mitting and .receiving station, 
more than 200 miles distant.

Pilot, Little, with Tod Borgard 
as relief pilot, sat under his Con
trols for a. brief hour and 45 min
utes, manipulating controls, regu-1 
lating the engine speed and com
municating with tho ground radio
phone stations. In the cabin the 
passeng-ers watched t he black out
line of the Sierras swing by, con
scious that they were participa
ting- in an epoch-making. flight. 
After 10 years of struggle the 
transcontinental airway brought 
the eastern and western seaboards 
to within one business day of each 
other.

A  few minutes before S o’clock, 
time for' the departure of the first 
eastbound. night transcontinental 
plane, Little left a banquet hall at 
tiie airport, where he was guest 
of honor. His manner: was that 
of a professional man going about 
his business. Tiie entire flight 
was characterized by- a “matter of 
fact” atmosphere, to which sev
eral things contributed.
, In the first place, the pilots 
were handed a comjilete report on 
tlie . weather , conditions, hot only 
on the Oakland-Reno route, but 
also on the entire region adjacent 
to the air line. The , report was 
compiled by various United States 
weather bureaus along the- route, 
and was transmitted by Depart-, 
ment of Commerce radio, stations. 
Thus, at the time of the take-off, 
the pilots were fully inforrhed as 
to the weather conditions. - A:

Too, the pilots had- full, confi
dence in the ship. I t  was. a pro-

outlined the: entire situatiep. An 
indicator registered the wind di
rection. .

Once aloft, the pilot followed a 
chain of revolving beacon lights 
which were 25 miles apart,, but 
visible for more than 100 miles on

In one of the prettiest local 
June weddings of this yeai; (Missr. 
Edith M ay Hail was married at.
9 a. m. last Friday to Jack B ''  
Henslee of Detroit, .the: ceretnony,.» - 
being peyformed at the home: of--*: 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and. Mrsfll',, 
A. R. Hall, a mile and a half "south- 
of Buchanan. - '—**•

The marriage ritual was, rdad by  
Rev, William Maylan Tones"foe- 
mer, Buchanan minister and now j.’ 
pastor of the Mt. Hope Metho_ ... 
dist church of Lansing. The~\ved- 
din'g took place in the room where"”* 
the bride was boru, which1 - -was 
beautifully decorated with jjoses-, • • -- 
field daisies and ferns. The bridal 
couple were supported by the. sis
ter of the bride and ber husband; - 
Mr. and Mrs. John W . Elbhrs of - -  
L ’Anse, Upper Peninsula, Mich. • 
The double ring cerem onyw as  
used, the ringbearer being littleJY. 
three-year old Arthur Elbers;' a. 
nephew of the bride. "  ■ »

The room was occupied feir 24- ,/. 
years ,.by the mother of Mrs. SSL A.. 
Hall, Mrs. Edith Hinrnan, ~ .who 
died March IS of the present yearr 
The ceremony was very quiet- on.—. ' 
account of the recent death .^  «**■ 

The bride was graduated inD.920 -
from the Buchanan high schoolj^//', 
attended normal school one-'year 
at Kalamazoo, and the following* st 
year received her teaching, ceriifi— *»- 
,,cate from tlie normal at Ypsilanti.,,,. 
Since then she has taught schooi 
for two years at Plymouth, Mich:, - -  
where she met her future husband1*’’* 

Mr. Henslee is the son of- Mr,.,/ 
and Mrs. L. G. Henslee of Griff in,,,,. 
Ga. He was in the aviation- ser-

a .clear night. Blinker lights vice of the United States ’fbr 
were set at distances three miles ,ryears during and after the World1
apart: There were intermdiate
landing fields at intervals of 25 
miles in ease of trouble of any 
kind. y

After taking off, the 'pilots con
tinually received the newest in
formation on the weather condi
tions, for as soon as the fresh re- 
perts came into the Reno . and 
Oakland transmitting stations, 
th6y were communicated directly 
to the pilots by means of tbe 
radiophone.

As- for motor trouble, in the 
case of a tri-motored plane, the 
failure of one engine, or even 
two, does not mean a  forced land
ing. The Boeing tri-motor will 
take off a full load and climb with 
hut two engines working; and .it 
will streteh a  glide, indefinitely 
with only one motor working. The 
chances of more than one of three 
motors failing at once Is very 
small, indeed.

This historic flight over the 
mountains at Reno is in no way 
a  struggle against odds, with the 
element of, uncertainty to make it 
interesting. The story is that its 
success was ,a foregone conclusion 
— the culmination of years of ef
fort, and yet the beginning o f a  
new era in aviation. The double 
schedule is under way. There is 
no commotion about it. ' The tri
motors go- over the Hump . every 
night— and on to Salt Lake City.

In August or September a  fleet 
of 18-passenger, tri-motored, 1575- 
horsepower Boeing planes w ill be ■ 
ready for. the San Francisco-Oak- 
iand-Chicago run. Passenger ser
vice will be handled entirely in 
these planes. A ir travelers will 
ride, in 21 liours, more than half 
of wiilcii will be. at night, from

W ar, and is now an engineer in 
the experimental department -of 
the Packard Motor -Company iat 
Detroit. —

They have.furnished a home-in 
the upper story of a beautifu l^  
bungalow in a  new residence seor“/t 
tion of Detroit, where they went 
today. In  another month they11-” 
will go on a  wedding tour, .-wheir~‘ 
Mr. Henslee is given his annual .. 
vacation. , ■ *•

Radio Girl

Toilet '• 
Powder-

50c,
and

$1.00
per box

‘The Kexall store” h ,
i.

duct of the greatest air laboratory 
in the world— the 2000-mile trans
continental air mail route-: a -lab
oratory on ’which the ^ei£Lg:-Sys-: 
tom has: experimented to- tiie ex
tent o f more ‘.than. 5,000,000 miles 
of actual flying. Intense heat ov
er the deserts, subzero cold over 
the mountains, stubbo
winds;;sno’w/'rain; sleet

ifn head- 
a&d fog— :

\ 1

all these conditions' have, 
successfully . met;. JSp.eed'’must/Bs' 
made,.. :ahdrfschedules: ?::maintained. 
Such’ is tiie • laboratory experiene'e 
on whidh: .the* Boeing:,ship:was : de
signed abd -built., ' ‘ j
■: pirib //ffife/
;faciS||i,e|f:i|fp;,': getting ;awky. 
30,000,000 candiepower. B. B. T. 
light flodded .the broad, expanse 
of .-the airport, lighting it. like day. 
White border; lights^, .red.’obstrue-.’ 
tion ‘lights,,green approach lights,

522^.

"W© M s?

Sa;ssi.e
v,Within recent years many communities have made ■ 
the mistake of paving their roads anti streets at 
what they considered a “bargain price;” The tax- 

-payers thought1 they would save, thousands or dollars,^
Tn many instances the maintenance has not only 
wiped out the hoped for saving, but has exceeded 
original cost. And in many cases also it has been' 
necessary to build entirely new. pavements-—of 
permanent construction,
(There .are communities; however, which Know tlie" 
cheapest is not always the best. Many of these .also 
built roads .and streets several years ago. And they 1 
built for permanence with concrete.
These, concrete pavements, built in accordance withi 
approved - standards of construction, are in as igood ’ 
condition today as when they were .built; .

.Which o f  these communities will yours he?

\

Send today fa r ouv free illustrated booklet—  
. “ Concrete-Streets fo r  Tour Town?1 -

P O R T L A N D *  C E M E N T  A S S O C I A T I O N
Dime Bank Building 
DETROIT, MICH.

cA  'Rational Organization to - 
■ '  ■ Improve and extend the Uses o f  Concrete *

; - O F F IC E S  I N  32 C IT IE S

? 0  8 . T L A N 9 5  C ;e : M  E -N .T '

5SP

0  a  ■& M R ‘M  A  E N
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The Old Timer’s Comer
Old Timer Tells How he Acquired His, Early Musical Education

I  have been: thinking this morn
ing, about a  very unique old place 
down: just a  little way north of 
town, and the grand old people 
that lived there. Ij refer to Jim 
Case, and, his. wife, Myra. Mrs. 
Case was a, sister to Mrs. Ed. 
Abel. They were not at all 
alike, tu t they were very fond of 
each other and were of.' the “old 
school’* style of women. Mrs. 
Gase was' small and, o f a  nervous 
temperament) always up and, do
ing and keeping things ready,, She 
wasn’t at all well, and finally died 
with lung trouble, I  believe. She 
always, had a  “hacking,” cough*, 
and when, any of we kids: had a 
cough, they would kid us about it 
mid say we had a “M yra cough.” 
There were several children, and 
I  think some of them were by  
another (first) wife of Jim's. 
They were, "Hype” Case, Jennie, 
Almond and there m ay have been 
more; hut that is all I  knew, and 
then Wallace Case, or “Wallie” as, 
w e knew him, was. the son o f My-, 
ra, , They rah a  green house, and. 
it was a sort of home made af
fair, hut they knew how to raise 
plants and flowers and had the 
green, house right at the very 
door o f  their home, so they didn’t 
have to go far in cold weather to 
-attend, to, -the fires; etc. Just 
stoves, down there, with some 
heating pipes that ran through the 
length of the low glass covered 
“green house,” but they managed 
to keep it warm, as toast down 
there, even: wheat the- weather was 
bitter cold.

One time he had been punished, 
•‘whaled”,' as he called it, for some 
reason, or other; and1 he decided 
that he would “run away." He 
wanted me to go with him and as 
I  had a  desire to get out and see 
the world also, we decided; while 
Wanting on our way to school, 
that we had better start right 
then;, for Butte,, Montana, where 
he said lie had an uncle that had 
a  ranch, I  had never seen a ranch 
hut hsd visions of a  lot Of horses 
that Lucked1 like sin, and. rough 
cow beys etc., and so I  told, him 1 
wourd go- along. W e were pretty 
young, for I  w as ten and he was 
eleven, and we- hadn't much- of 
an idea how long it would take us 
to get out there, but anyway we 
started. We each had our dinner 
pads- with us, full of food, so we 
felt pretty brave. W e walked 
west out to the Bakertown rail
road crossing and then “hit the 
ties” on our way west. W e did 
not hurry, but loitered along the 
road and watched out for passing 
trains and sang Sunday school 
songs. When we judged that It 
was nearly noon, we ate part of 
our lunch for we figured that we 
would have to go easy on it if we 
expected it to last until We reach
ed Butte, Mont. Wallie wanted 
to steal a ride on some passing 
freight train, for they slowed up 
going up some of the grades, but 
I  was afraid to do that and held 
back. I  had heard of boys being 
kilted trying to "flip” trains:! and- 
T  didn’t want to try it. So we 
walked and sang and had a  won
derful time, got hungry in the af-

They had a small place, I  im_ ternoon an n ate  thi Vest of our
agine there were perhaps four or 
five acres in the whole place and 
the house sat up on the top of 
the hill and the rest of the little 
place ran down hill to the north 
and there they used, to raise vege
tables; etc. . .

lunch, and then rested awhile for  
our fecL sure were getting tired. 
W e pulled up at some station just 
as it was getting dusk, and we 
went In the. station house to get 
warm. It was very early Spring, 
and there was snow along the

One of the nicst interesting fea-| roads and: fences but the railroad 
tuves on the place was^ the old j tracks wore clear of it and that 
black mate that they drove aw , is. one reason we chose that for 
used fo r .all manner of work. H e r ; our w ay to walk, 
name was "Molly”, a  small black w e  sat down in the depot and 
mare with a small white spot on 1 found we were In Three Oaks. It 
her face and ope white foot. 1. wasn’t much of a  start on our
remember her as well as if I  had 
seen her only yesterday. They 
had a sort of “spring wagon,” 
that had an extra seat, hut most
ly they loaded every one into the 
front seat, and they were always 
on hand, at church, and very ac
tive in Sunday School work and 
such things. Jim was superin
tendent of the Sunday school for 
a long time. Devout Christians and 
always acted accordingly, Not 
the kind that were good in. 
church and then do as they pleas-

trip, but we were tired and fell 
fast asleep on the benches and 
after a. while the agent woke us 
up and said that he" had received 
a  message from my father to send 
Us home. So. that was the end 
of that. They put us: on the 
train, "the Kalamazoo accommo
dation,” and put us off at Bu
chanan, W e had eighteen cents, 
betweeif iUS, when we started, and 
we Sti.Lt had it when we got home. 
I  don’t know who paid the car 
fare but they didn’t ask us for it,

ed other days of the week -M an y  r anyway. Our parents met us at
- m behind oid, the depot and I  never was so glad

Molly. In. later years she grew j ;0 see the old family- sleigh in ray 
1 ™ !’-  " el er, ?,rQye J m ’ . life- M y mother made me soak

my feet in hot water that night 
before going to bod and next 
day I was as good as new. Wallie 
didn’t fare as well. They simply 

a. little old- put him to- bed. and his: feet were

faster than a walk, but they were 
not able to buy a new horse, so 
Molly was still in service; the last 
I  ever knew of them.

Their home was
fashioned house with one story, 
hut it was comfortable. I  used 
to go there a  lot as Wallie and I  
were somewhat, of chums. He 
used1 to come past the house for

so sore the next day that he could 
not walk and was; home from  
school a week. M y father didn’t 
punish me at all for this break 
and 1̂  thought It was mighty funny

m e and stop on his way to school, and Prof. Aleshire was superin

tendent of schools then, and noth
ing, was said to me at. school about 
it either; T thought I  was get
ting out of it mighty easily, but 
the first day -that Wallie came 
back 10 school, Aleshire took us 
down in the “dining hall” and, 
there lie proceeded to give us what 
was coming to us. I  insisted then 
(and I  still contend) that he was 
all wrong fqr we Were not “skip
ping school” but we thought, at 
least, that we were “running away 
from home.” Well, anyway, we 
lived through it, but I  have al
ways had it “in” fo r Aleshire; and 
some time I  am going to tell him 
to his face what I  think of him. 
I  presume he is getting pretty 
well along in years by this time, 
but I  still think he has something 
coming to him. So that’s that.

I  learned a. great deal o f what 
little I  know about the piano, 
while going to see Wallie Case, 
for they had an old Estey organ, 
with, one of the “bellows” busted, 
but if you worked fast enough 
with one foot, it played, and I  
picked out tunes with one finger, 
and found out that, it was possible 
to play a lot of things I knew 
how to sing. A t  my own home 
Dura w as taking music lessons 
and we had a piano, but they 
used to lock it up between, times, 
but one1 day while they were ali 
gone to church, I  found out that 
the sewing machine key would un
lock; the piano. So I  got in a lot 
of “practise” on the- pieces that I  
heard: Dura playing* during the 
week. One morning, I  became so 
engrossed in It that I  overlooked 
the time and was still hard at it, 
when the door opened and the 
folks all chine in from church. I  
was late for Sunday school and 
had to be punished for that. But 
they decided: that I  should take 
some lessons also. I  went to 
Dutie Roe, for my lessons and she 
asked me if I  knew the notes, and 
I. figured that if I  did, I  wouldn’t 
have to learn them so I  said yes. 
That was fine, she thought, and 
began giving me some little pieces 
to play, but I  was foxy and ask
ed her to play them over for me 

.first,, which she did, and then I  
would, go- home and play them “by  
ear” and. that went on. for a little 
while until she began giving me 
things that I  couldn’t handle and 
then I  “fessed up” and told her 
the truth, so she “fired me” and 
that was the end of my musical 
education; as fa r as that was con
cerned. I  didn't stop playing, 
however, and later on I  made good 
use of it, professionally, and have 
enjoyed what little I  acquired, 
very much.

It may be that, I  would- have 
played the piano, etc,, anyway, but 
I  “give credit where credit is 
due” and so I  have Mrs. Case to 
thank fo r letting me fool around 
that old organ of theirs, and be
lieve that that was my start to
ward what later on developed in
to a real talent. I  think that 
parents should try and study their 
children’s inclinations and help 
them insofar as it is possible rath
er than looking up the piano, for 
instance. But that is all ancient 
history now, and so we forget it. 
W e all made mistakes, and as I  
have stated before, that is the 
reason why they put rubber eras
ers on lead pencils.

ODD TIMER.

President Hoover'anH His Cabinet

The fust photograph of President Hoover and .his- cabinet Secretary of State Kellogg -is; still holding 
office peiUliiig the arrival of Henry L. Stimson;- newly appointed secretary of state. Front row, left to-right: 
Walter H. Brown, postmaster general,.lames W-Good, secretary of 'War; Frank B. Kellogg;; secretary of 
state ; President Hoover; Andrew \v. Mellon, secretary of. treasury. Unit William D. Mitchell, attorney gen
eral. Back row. left to Wight : James .T. Davis, secretary of labor; Robert P. Damon,t; secretary of com
merce ; ArthltV SIT..®yde* sttso^lftry of agriculture* \*Jbb -President Charles Curtis ; Hay Lyman Wilbur, -secre
tary of interior, .and Chacies -fennels Adams, secretary of navy.

Buchanan Pupil of 6 0 ss Wonders if any Schoolmates now Live here
Editor Record,

Your Records of recent date 
have come to me through kind
ness of a  subscriber and I  was dis
appointed in not finding a writing 
from some one of the old scholars 
of Buchanan school of 1S60 to 
1870, Have they all gone ? It 
would please me to know that 
there was even one there who re
members .the old school room and 
would write a word. I  notice 
“Old Timor” has turned his 
thoughts to poetry and if the quo
tations he sent in are his favorites 
I  cannot help but have pity fol
ium and would advise him. to- stick, 
to w illing on subjects “'historical” 
such as "The Moon Farm and 
surrouodings”. It was my good 
fortune to know quite a bit of the

Moon family, maybe a  little more 
than some. Mary Moon married 
Alburlus Bliss, an own cousin of 
Delbert Bliss, whom I  married on 
March. 5, 1865,- and w e . spent 20 
years of our married life in or 
near Buchanan. How for the 
Moons, first there was the fath
er, Bzimari Moon, there was a 
son, Z.enus Moon and another son, 
Ezara Moon and a daughter, 
Sarah, Moon, I  think she was nam
ed, and when the Moons began 
to let their full moonlight shine, 
it is no wonder that “Old Timer” 
was drawn to the leafy ■ bowers 
and murmuring gurgling waters 
of the old Moon homestead north 
of “ our place” near the old Cooper 
shop. The attractions were cer- 

! tainly strong for many of the Bu

a Mrs. Moon but she departed to 
a more congenial clime.

1 I  imagine "Ok; Timer” will give
1 us a write-up about the Collins 
family or J, D. Miller family. He 
did not mention the spring al the 
foot of Moccasin hill when owned 
by tiie Montagues. I  recall the 
device they used in bringing the 
spring- water up: hill to the house. 
John .Montague, Orrin Montague

-and Esther all lived there ana. the. 
mother In the 60’s, all happy and 
contented as I  remember them . 
But time has brought about many 
changes at Moccasin hill, I  ex
pect. Thirty years ago this month, 
I  left clear old Michigan and came 
to New  Mexico which is very dif
ferent in every way. W e are a 
mile higher than Chicago, I  think.: 
The lair is usually cool and very 
invigorating and many come to 
New  Mexico for that reason and, 
are benefitted. Thirty years have 
brought many people from the 
eastern states, who stay, live 
longer by doing so. It  is not 
agriculture, sheep and cattle prin
cipally, I  wish I  could give you a 
picture of our beautiful moun
tains and valleys. It would knock- 
“Old Timer” cold with admiration. 
He would forget there was ever 
a “Muonf* set, or a “Moon” shine 
or an "old TMo'bn;” There 4s not 
just one place that calls us, but 
many, all equally lovelj-. We 
might- lack the.; srail fence that the
Moon, homestead had but we have 
in -place of it to beautify the dells 
and streams, rocks. I  am eer> 
tain if some of the city people and 
town folks could once get out of 
the sweltering, heat and come to 
the western country, they_ could 
enjoy -life better and live longer.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Nancy Bliss Studebaker, 

7J7 Slh Street,
Das Vegas, N. M. 
o

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS,

: r ' r ”  T v
Look -What Happens - 

Speed maniacs will be- interested 
to know that tornadoes travel at 
the a-ate of 500 miles an hour, and 
see what happens.—Atlanta Consti
tution.

. j— -— o------—
Shows Benefit o f Rest. -  

A  man who. does heavy manual 
work .and is in good health is ‘usu
ally four pounds heavier on Mon
day morning after his Sunday rest
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Paic.
Quarterly Dividend

The Eighteenth Regular Quarterly 
Dividend of $1.75 per share on

JULY 1st
to. P R E F E R R E DST O C K H O L D E R S oi

INDIAN! & MICHIGAN 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

School nurse says
all girls should 

know this

. ' |
Carelessness and procrasti- f
nation are twin destroyers |

with fire* itself. f
*

1

Don’t be without adequate protection an
other day!

Herbert Roe, Agent
Office at the Buchanan State Bank

.  J ̂̂ ^  ̂   ̂̂  ̂  ̂   ̂̂  ̂

(TALKING to a roomful of high 
JL school girls: on personal hygiene, 

an experienced district nurse said: 
“One of the basic rules of health for 
girls is to keep the system functioning 
naturally at all times. Normal exercise 
and diet habits should be encouraged. 
But when necessary there’s no harm in 
taking nujol, since it works mechani
cally and can’t  disturb- the -normal 
functions of any organ of the body. 
Particularly with girls, there are.times 
when nujol should always be taken. 
Take a spoonful every night for a few 
days. It's  a thoroughly safe and,harm
less method. I t  won’t  cause distress or 
gas pains or griping.”
Nujol is different from any-other sub
stance. I t  contains no drugs, or medi
cine. I t  can be taken, safely no matter 
how you are feeling because it  is so 
pure and harmless, -and works so 
easily. Every woman should keep a 
-bottle on hand. Everydruggist has this 
remarkable substance getthegenume.
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" S U C M A M  A* N
ONE— D ® —ONDX

S a tM fd a y , J u ly  6
Showgrounds located on. North portage on Blodgett property 

ADiinSSION

M i s l g s  SO .6

sAVINGS DEPOSITS up to 
July 10th will receive 4% inter
est as of July 1st*.

J.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan

*!m.* *•**•**.* •»**♦”•* V

ESI

l|U ® - prices on Shoes and Hosiery are being reduced daily and the stock is also being reduced..
=  THEREFORE COME W HILE SIZES ARE GOOD. — ;-------= = =

S17 Maiss Sf8
NaSes,MIcililgan

317 Main St.
!S, MI@big.glEt''


